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Publi Schools To Ope D ors Monday 
I VISITS THE WINDY CITY II LINCOLN AVENUE REFUSES TO CONSIDER JOBS 

I OF QUALIFIED COLORED CLERKS 

MRS. AUSTIN CHURCH 
Mirs. Austin Church, wife of Chicago. The ladies were the 

c. A. Church, popular manager guests of Mesdames Martha Rog· 
of the Chuxcll StudiO!, Seven$ ers and Helen Brown. They also 
and Cherry streets, has returned visited Rev. J. H. Anderson's 
to the city after spending sev- church. Rev. Anderson is the 
eral days visiting in Chicagx>. ex-pastor of McFarland Baptist 
Mrs. Henrietta Raybon, aunt of church. 
~s. Church, accompanied her to Staff Photo by C. A. Church. 

MRS. M. CAllfNDlR IS 
NAMfD TO MANAGt NUT 
HOUSf IN NfW YORK 

The name of "Marie Callender" 
is being sung throughout busi
ness circles in Harlem as well as 
Uptown New Y<>rk for the honor 
bestowed upon this young wo
man by the manager of the Mor
row Nut House, when she was 
appointed as manager of the Up
town Morrow Nut House at 262 
West 125th street. 

Mrs. Callender received the 
surprise notification of her place
ment as head of the staff com
posed of three colored and two 
white, the first week in June. 

The other mmebres of the staff 
are, Miss Lucille Byrne, Miss Ro
berta Wilson, Edgar golomon, 
Leon Purchase and John Neloon. 
In a special pr-epared article for 
the EV AN.SVILLE ARGUS, Mrs 
Callender states, "We feature a 
wide variety of nuts and nut 
meats from West Indies, Philip
ines, Turkey, and the southern 
climes of our own country, that 
include: epignolias, pistacios, cas
hews, Pili nuts, Black and Eng
lish Wlalnuts, Filberts, Pecans, 
and Bra~il nuts. We also have 
some of the delicious peanuts 
made practical and ecnomic by 
the famous experiments of Tus
kegee Institute's famous scien
tist, Dr. George W. Carver. 
Bas Lived In N.Y.C. 
Since 1929 

Mrs. Callender left Evansville 
in 1929 for New York where she 
matriculated as a student in the 
Harlem Hospital Nurses School, 
then later on she was married 
to Charles Callender, a hotel em
ployee. At the present time they 

l _ 
MRS. MARIE CALLENDER 

have three children and reside at 
348 Christopher street, Brooklyn. 
She is the oldest, being 29, of a 
large family of 19, including 
eleven boys and eight girls. 

The entire family including the 
parents are members of the Cath
olic faith, excepting Frank, who 
is the assistant pastor at Liberty 
Baptist Church of this city. Her 
father, Charles, is an employee of 
the Western Union Telegraph 
Company. Mrs. Callender is very 
well known in club circles, hav
ing frequented many clubs while 
in the company of her husband 
who for several seasons was vice 
president of the Meteor Club. 
She is very tiny, only five feet, 
but very attractive. She graduat-

MANAGfR Of ClARfNCf 
RICHARDS MKT. SCOffS 
AT SUGGfSTION 
Newly Formed Club 
Sets Forth Ideas 
of Advancementt 

"At the present time I have 
enough help and when I need 
more, I 'have other members of 
our race whom I will hire and 
undl;!r no circumstances will I 
hire and under n<> circumstances 
will I con-sider the hiring of a 
Colored clerk." Such were the 
words of Clarence Richards, man
ager of the store that bears his 
name located at the corner of 
Gove rnor and Lincoln avenues. 
These words greeted the commit
tee that went to see the manager 
in regards to the hiring of a 
competent Colored Clerk in the 
store that DOES NOT S'O MUCH 
AS EVEN HIRE THE USUAL 
"COLORED HANDY MAN." The 
committee that went to see the 
manager of Richards Market was 
composed of the following, Fred 
Letcher, Corlis Leavell, Joe Mun
dy, Clarence Goin, chairman, and 
S. Franklin Holder, representa
tive of the PRESS. 
Store Has High Percent · 
of Colored Patronage 

Richards Market is located in 
the heart of the Colored district 
and from surveys made, the store 
draws heavy from the patrons of 
the Lincoln Gardens area and the 
other patrons in the neighbor
hood of the Lincoln High School, 
which should amount to approxi
mately 4,000 race citizens. This 
same store has appr<>ximately 91 
per cent Colored Patronage. 

The Merry Makers Club, a new
ly organized club under the pres
idency of one of the city's most 

militant youths, have pledged full 
support in an attempt to force 
RICHARDS MARKET to consid
er the hiring of Colored clerks 
in the store. The president, Wil
liam Smith, in an interview with 
this writer stated, "We are an
xious to do whatever possible to 
get some considerat).m from the 
ffit!lnager of this market as well 
as other stores who draw heavy 
upon the Colored clientele. We 
are young high school iltudents 
and realize that in order to in
sure ourselves employment when 
we shall have completed our high 
school careers, we must fight to 
make places. 'I'he older people 
are not taking ~ctive steps in 
this direction so it is left up to 
us to make the way. Our club 
is ready and willing to cooper
ate to the fullest extent in this 
matter even to the extent of 
PICKETING CLARENCE RICH
ARDS MARKET!' 

As a result of these words of 
cooperation from this fiery 
young clubman, it has been def
initely decided to throw a cordon 
of pickets around Clarence Rich
ards Market and keep the same 
around there until an agreement 
is reached. The public is urgent
ly requested to refrain from buy
ing anything from the Richards 
Market until ltihe Race empJoy
ment question is settled. To the 
parents and guardians. . . . . 
Impress upon your children, es
pecially those attending Lincoln 
High and Elementary School, the 
value of cooperating in this 
worthwhile project. Trade with 
the other stores on Lincoln ave
nue who employ Colored and not 
with Richards. 

VtlfRAN HIGH SCHOOl 
l[ACHfR HfRf R[TIR[S 

Miss Fannie E. Snow, Named Housing 
Gives Up Active. Post Authority 
After Many Years 

M' F · · E s . 719 0 k NEWARK, N. J., (ANP)-The 
Iss ll;nme · now, a Newark Housing authority ex-

street, retired at the end of the tended further recognition to Ne-
1938-'39 school year after many groes this week by the appoint
long years of faithful devotion ment of former Assemblyman J. 
to the interests of chfldren and Mercer Burrell as assistant coun
the causl'! of the education o:£ the sel and title attorney on the staff 
Colored youth. of Dr. Milton Konvits, chief 

W. E. Best, principal, with counsel of the authority. The 
whom Miss Snow worked a num- appointment followed a complete 
ber of years, had this to say, reorganization of the. legal d~
"P h f ·t· · partment of the housmg authon-er aps more o our ci Izens m t 
E':ansville have gone to school to y.01 the 22 lawyers previously 
Miss Snow than to any other tea- retaine!il to handle the examina
cher w.ho has worked in the tion and closing of titles for the 
Evansville Public Schools. She four original Newark slum clear
never was the kind of teacher to ance projects, only Burrell and 
let the child have its own way others were reappointed 
to its own hurt. She W. Yancy, well known 
it to be her duty to assist the attorney, was among 

hild in self-discipline through those on the orig~nal legal staff. 
c . . . The new appomtments were 
roop~ratiOn with constituted au- sponsored by Harold A. Lett, ex
thonty. I have heard ~any of ecutive secretary of the Urban 
h er former ~tud~nts praiS~ her league, who is vice chairman of 
for her conScientious deV'OtiOn to the Housing authority, and was 
rluty and her real in,terest in made through the support of Di
child welfare. We do wish her rector Pearce R. Franklin of the 
many more happy years of eon- department of public works and 
tinued usefulness to our race his executive secretary, Philip 
and to our community." Knovits. 

ed from Douglas High School in 
1926. 

------
With publicity one may regain 

the world. 

Canal Department Store 
Celebrates 25th Anniv. 

Sam Kessler manager of the 
Canal Departrr:ent · Store located 
at the corner of Walnut, Mor
ton and Canal streets,, announces 
one of the history making sales 
in celebration of the 25th An
niversary of the store. This sale 
features one of the most up-to
date lines of merchandise for the 
entire family at special money 
saving prices, slashed especially 
for this sale. This is a chance for 
bhe entire family to be outfitted 
with a great savings of money. 
Mr. Kessler mentioned that only 
nationally known and advertised 
brand clothes will be handled at 
the store. 
Store Is Now Reecorated 
and Remodeled 

This store is now completely 
redecorated and remodeled, which 
gives the many customers the 
advantage of more room, more 
lig.ht and more conveniences. The 
policy of the store as expressed 
and practiced by the manager as 
well as the many employees is, 
c<>urteous and individual service 
t<> all customers, regardless of 
race, color or creed. The staff 
and manager of the CANAL DE
PARTMENT STORE wishes to 
take this opportunity to thank 
their many customers for their 
past patronage and to invite you 
to visit their newly remodeled 
store, whether you make a pur
cJtase or not. . . . . "YOU ARE 
ALW)AYS WELCOME AT THE 
CANAL DEPART ME NT STORE. 
NEWLY FORMED CLUB 

A group fo young men recent
ly met at the home of Eugene 
Malone and formed a club that 
adopted the name of "Merry 
Makers" as the official title by 
which they will be identified. In 
the first meeting of this club, 
each {)ne present was loud in 
praising the efforts of the Argus, 
the local weekly newspaper, to 
create enough interest among the 
Colored popu1ation of this city so 
as to gain recognition and consid
eration far as empLoyment is con
cerned. 

The members of the club went 
on recm·d as one hundred per
centers f,ar as the civic advance
ment of the race is concerned and 
pledged whole hearted support 
in the drive to gain recognit ion 
in this particular field. 

The club sponsored, as its first 
effort. a dance for the members 
of the younger set at the com
munity House and an afternoon 
tea dance at the same place 
Labor Day afternoon. 

The membership roll consists of 
William Smith, president; Doug
las F·razier, Eugene Malone, sec
retary; Aaron Coleman, treasur
er; Walton Jackson, assistant 
treasurer; Charles Raymond, con
tact man; George Clark, social 
committee; George Turpin, Char
les Wiatkins and Wilford Quinn, 
assistants; Clyde DiXJon, Harold 
Rucker, Charles Jackson and An
derson Allen. 

Joel Mcfarland Leading 
In Carriers' Contest 
With 7280 Votes 

Brown Family Hold 
Reunion -In Boonville 
At Moss Hom~ 

BOONVILLE, lnd.-(Special to 
Evansville Argus)- The reunion 
of the Martha Brown family was 
held on Labor Day in Boonville, 
Ind., at the home of Mrs. Lucy 
Moss, her daughter. Those pres
ent were, Mr. and Mrs. James L. 
Brown, Louisville, Ky.; Jesse 
Brown, Mrs. Orlantha Woods, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie G. Brown; 
Rev. and Mrs. Charles G. Brown 
and little son, Charles III of 
Evansvile. Those present from 
Boonville included, Earnest 
Crowe, Lewis Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmond Brown, Mrs. Bertha 
McFarland, two daughters. Essie 
and Cecelia. one son, Henry; and 
5 grandchildren, Wanda, Archie, 
Corrine, Barbara and Jeanette 
Shirley. 

Foux generati:ons were repre
sented at this meeting. Mrs. 
Martha Brown, 610 E. Oregon 
street, Evansville, Ind., was ab
sent on account of illness. Had 
she been present, five genera
tions would have been represent
ed. 

A lovely basket dinner was ser
ved w hic-h was enjoyed by all. 
Ice cream and cake were served 
later in the afternoon. 

Alexander to Hold 
Pre-Conclusion Se"ices 

Sunday, September the tenth, 
marks the pre-conclusion services 
at Alexander AME CHURCH, 5th 
and Wlalnut streets. Only one 
other Sunday remains in the work 
of the present administratibn. 

Sunday morning the minister 
will preach from the theme, 
"Green Light" based on the novel 
by Joseph C. Douglas. Youtlh day 
will be observed and the Junior 
Ch·oir will furnish the music with 
Miss Gorhea Offutt at the con
sole. The hour is 10:45 prompt
ly. 

Sunday afternoon, Rev. Bennie 
Watkins and the Church of God 
congregation will be the guests. 
of Alexander. The hour is 3 p.m. 

Sunday evening at 7:30 the 
young people will present a Tal
ent Hour program unde:r the su
pervision ·of Miss Offutt. 

You are cordially invited to 
attend and enjoy these services. 

NAACP Branch Executive 
To Address Mass Meet 
In October 

R ev. M. R. Dixon, Jr., presi
dent of t!he Evansville branch of 
the N ational Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People 
announced today that E. F redric 
Morn>w, Branch Coordinator of 
the organiz.ation will be present
ed oo local citizens at a mass 
meet to be held the latter part 
of October with the exact time 
and place to be given out through 
the columns of this paper at a 
later date. 

Always and means committee 
was app10inted at the last meet
ing of the organization to make 
all necessary preparations for 
the c<>ming of this leader . 

The personnel of the commit
! t ee includes, Mrs. Robert Anglin, 

In the first annual Argus Car- "Mrs. 0. E. Childers, T. B. Nealy, 
rier':> Contest started June 17 and Paul King and Miss Lucille Ro
ending September 16, Joel Me- berts. 
Farland is leading with 7280 A business meeting of the 
points while Luther Northington branch is called for Thursday, 
and Hackner follow with 5890 September 14, at the Community 
and 3785 points respectively. Association, Seventh and Cherry 

The winner will be the person streets, at eight o'clock. 
selling the largest number of pa
pers over 700, with second and 
third prizes going to the individ
uals selling the second and third 
highest number of papers during 
the three month period. 

The first prize is a beautiful 
special red and yellow Goodrich 

CHILD FALLS 
ON PENCIL 

Mary Gill, 8, was treated for 
an eye injury sustained Tuesdav 
when she fell on a pencil, which 
she was ·holding in her home at 
3'049 Easton avenue. 

bicycle equipped with front light, Strong men don't need to use 
horn, and parcel carrier. The sec- strong talk. 
ond prize is $10 in cash and $5 -------
in cash, third prize. Every storm leads to calm. 

Record Enrollment 
Expected By Prin. 

Probe Ban 
500 Negro 
On Fla. Job 

Green Promises Probe 
Of A.F.L. Jim Crow 

NEW YORK, August 25.-Wil
liam Green, president of the 
American Federation of Labor, 
will undertake an investigation of 
two lily-white A.F. of L. co~
struction unions in Tampa, Flon
d a, whose jim crow tactics en
abled them to "freeze" more than 
500 Negro pioneer union mem
bers out of their jobs, the Na
tional Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People an
nounced here today. 

Green's promise to investigate 
the Tampa situation, which in
volves more than $9,000,000 in 
Government ship-building con
tracts, was contained in a letter 
sent to the association from At
lantic City where the A.F. of L. 
executive council was in session. 
The letter came in response to 
a report sent to the President of 
the federation by the N.A.A.C.P. 
last fortnight by Walter White, 
who made a special trip to Flori
da to investigate the situation. 
Green's letter said in part: 

"I promise you that I will go 
into the complaint you make. I 
will take it up with the officers 
of the Building and C'.Dnstruction 
Trades Department and will en
deavor to have it investigated 
and adjusted if it is possible to 
do so." 

The unions involved are Local 
1,207 of the International Hod 
Carriers, Building and Common 
Laborers Union of America, which 
was formed after twelve Negro 
and one white worker went out 
on strike at Tampa Shipbuilding 
company prior to June 1, 1938; 
and a local of the International 
Brotherhood of Boilermakers, 
Iron shipbuilders and Helpers of 
America. The latter union, form
ed after jim crow tactics were 
inaugurated in the hod carriers 
local, refuses to admit Negroes at 
all. 

Negro worker·s at the Tampa 
Shipbuilding company, who did 
the bulk of the spade work in 
organizing these formerly unor
ganized workers, found them
selves shunted into a jim crow 
unit of the union, under the le'ld 
of a white business agent, as 
soon as the union had secured a 
closed 'Shop agreement with the 
shipbuilding company. 

As a result of this they are now 
employed in only two skilled jobs 
and 116 unskilled jobs. Before 
the signing of the closed shop 
agreement Negroes occupied half 
of the 1,200 skilled and unskilled 
jobs at the shipbuilding plant. 

Dr. Thos. E. Jones 
Flys To New York 

WORLD'S FAIR, N. Y.-Aug. 
24.-Flying here for the exercis
es, Dr. Thomas E. Jones, presi
dent of Fisk University, Nash
ville, Tenn., spoke to more than 
300 alumni and guests in the 
Hall of Special Events at the 
Fair Grounds today. Dr. Jones 
discussed "Fisk in the World of 
Tomorrow." 

The Rev. William Lloyd Imes, 
pastor of the St. James Presby
terian Church, New York, acted 
as master of ceremonies and Dr. 
Ernest R. Alexander, New York, 
president of the general alumni 
association, talked about "Next 
Steps for Fisk." Musical inter
ludes featured the two-hour pro
gram. Arthur E. Crowley, Fisk 
University organist, entertained 
the group with a recital at the 
Temple of R eligion. Later in the 
evening the group attended the 
"Hot Mikado." 

\HURT IN LOT GAME 
Rufus Harris, 16, 1101 Glasgow 

avenue, suffered a fractured 
right collar bone Tuesday when 
he fell while playing football in 

' a vacant lot at Grand boulevard 
and Bell avenue Tuesday. -

Many a millionaire Is a bank
rupt as a man. 

Monday, September 12, is the 
official day for the re-opening of 
the Evansville Public Schools and 
judging from pre-opening inter
~t and enthusiasm. reQOJ"d en
rollments are expected in Lincoln 
High, and Lincoln and Third 
A'Venue Elementary Sc4ools. 

W. E. Best, principal of Lin
coln, in an interview with an AR 
GUS writer quotes, "we are very 
anxious to impress upon all par
ents and g uardians the necessity 
~ entering their children in 
school on the very FIRST DAY. 
Previously, there has been a ten
dency on the part of a number 
of parents to wait until the sec
ond week of school to have chil
dren enter. This practice is very 
unfair to the child because the 
FIRST WEEK is perhaps the 
most important in the whole 
school year. It is during this 
week that the chffil make! his 
educational and social adjust
ments to his new environmeut, 
when the work for the whola 
semester's work is pointed. To 
permit the child to miss this op
portunity of getting the right 
start does him a gross injustice." 
New Teachers Added 
To Faculty 

New teachers in t he pubUc 
school system will be located in. 
Lincoln Elementary. They will 
be Miss Zerah Priestly who sub
stituted at Lincoln last year, MUs 
Mildred Adams and Miss Gertie 
Gracey. 

All three of these teachers are 
graduates of Linooln H igh School. 
Misses Priestly and Gracey are 
graduates of Evansville College 
and Miss Adams graduated from 
the Indiana State Teachers Col
lege. 

Duke Slater 
Hurt In Crash 

CHICAGO, Sept. (ANP)-Atty. 
Fred (Duke) Slater, considered 
by many critics one of the great
est football players of all time. 
narrowly escaped death last 
Wednesday when the car he was 
driving crashed first into a fire
plug, then caromed agains t a tree, 
near his home in Morgan park, 
Chicago suburb. 

Slater was returning to Chica
go to a ttend Wednesday night's 
All-Star football game in Soldier 
field when the accident occurred. 
Rushed to Little Company of 
Mary hospital, he was given 
emergency treatment for lacera
tions on the face and possible 
internal injuries. P hysicians re
fused all requests of visitors to 
see him. Mrs. Slater, his wife, 
was the only one permitted at his 
bedside. 

Popular in the Southside sub
urb, Atty. Slater was formerly 
"mayor" of Morgan park and 
maintains Chicago law offices in 
the loop district. In his football 
heyday, he was a University of 
Iowa star, and was selected by 
Pop Warner, famed gridiron cri
tic, as an all-time, all-American 
tackle. Duke also played profes
sional f ootball for a time after 
his college career, being a mem
ber of the Chicago Cardinal' i 
team. 

Great Race Lead~r 
Coming to Hoods Temple 

Bishop William J. Walls, Chi
cago, Ill., presiding Bishop of the 
African Methodist Episcopal Zion 
Church, will be in the city Sun
day evening, September 10, 1989. 
He will be guest speaker at Hood 
Temple AME Zion Church, Ful
ton avenue and W. Louisiana St., 
Sunday night. Bishop Walls is a 
great preacher and leader. He 
has traveled extensively and ac
cbmplished many achievements. 
The public is cordially invited to 
attend. Rev. C. W. Anthony is 
the pastor' of the church. 

',Struck BY BUs; 
Mrs. Eva Hancock, 43, seam

stress, 113 S. Leonard avenue, 
suffered cuts and bruises of the 
body when struck by a bus at 
Compton avenue and Market 
street Tuesday afternoon. 
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Mrs. Addie Beasley, 1002 Wal
nut street, has had as her house 
guests reC€ntly Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Sargent, Indianapolis, Indi
ana; her cousin, Mrs. Loretta 
Bullett, Louisville, Kentucky; 
and Mrs. Clordie Tucker, Cinci
nnati, Ohio. All guests were 
highly entertained by Mrs. Beas
ley. 
ville. She is a first cousin of the 
Misses Gloria, Jacques, and Fa-
of A. and I. State College Nash

ville, Tennessee, is visiting Mr. 

The Perfect 
Fuel for 

EVERY Home! 

COAL COSTS LESS! 
CO~L GUARANTEES 
UNIFORM HEATING! 

Deep Vein cool wilf open your 
eyes to economy and o new kind 
of heating comfort. A finer fuel 
that you can depend on all win
ter through! 

PHONE 3·0181 FOR 
LOW PRICES 

DEEP VEIN 
1 00 E. WALNUT ST. 

Exclusive Dealer in Deep Vein 
Coal and Iron Fireman Automatic 

Coal Burners 

I 

Miss Eleanor .Ferguson, Nash- ~ 
and Mrs. T. M. Cheeks and fam
ily. Miss Ferguson is a student 
tricia Ellen Thompson. 

Dr. and Mrs. Raymond King 
spent the Labor Day week end 
nEar Nashville, Tennessee, visit
ing relatives and friEnds. 

Miss Emma C. Hill has return- I 
ed from New York City where 

1 
she attended a national meeting 1 

of CME churches. Miss Hill I 
whEre she was joined by her I 

I 
mother, Mrs. Bessie Hill, f.or 
first went to Hartwell, Georgia, 
the trip to New York. 

I Principal and Mrs. W. E. Best 
report a very pleasanti. and in
teresting vacation. They visited 
New York City and the World's 
Fair, Dayton, Ohio, and Terre 
Haute, Indiana, before returning 
home last week. 

Mrs. Sarah Clements and 
1 daughter, Mrs. Goldie Cummings, 
I of Louisville, Kentucky, visited 
Moses Clsments, 430 Morton ave
nue. For the past two years Mrs. 
Clements has resided with Mrs. 

I Goldie Cummings in Louisville. 

I Mrs. Nancy Hite and family, 
South Governor street, had as 

I their guests last week end her 
sister- in-law, ~rs. Chester Dar
rett from Chicago, Illinois, and 
her neice, Mrs. Mattie Stockell 
from Nashville, T ennessee. They 

; departed Monday night for their 
homes. 

Mr. Buford McBride, 1835 S. 
Governor street, spent the week 
end in Chicago, Illinois, visiting I 

I 
his brother, Aaron McBride, and 
other friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Darrett 
and family, 1919 South Elliott 
street, entertained with dinner 
September 4, having as guests 
Mrs. Chester Darrett, Chicago, 
Mrs. Hattie Stockell, Nashville, 
Mrs. Nancy Hite, and Miss Edith 
Hite. All had a delightful time. 

Miss Edith Hite is able to be 
out again after a recent arm in
jury. 
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STRIKE UP THE AND! 
Here Comes Your Parade of 

RADIO ENTERTAINMENT 
WGBF 

MONDAYS THROUGH FRIDAY 
7:45 Transradio News; 8:00 
Thunder Over P aradilse, NBC; 
9:00 Vienese Ensemble NBC; 
9:40 Church and School Nev:s; 
9:45 The Wiffe Saver, NBC; 
10:00 Wedding Anniversaries ; 
10:15 Eddie Martin, 10:30 Nat'l 
Farm and Home Hour, NBC ; 
11:30 Dialads; 11:45, Weather 
Man ; 12:00 T ransradio News; 
12:30 Livestock Markets; 1:00 
Story of Mary Marlin, NBC; 1:15 
Ma Perkins, NBC; 1:30 Ptpper 
Young's Family, NBC· The 
Guiding L ight, NBC; 3:00 Kit!y 

Keene, NBC; 4:15 Malcolm 
Claire, NBC; 4:25 NBC News; 
5 :15 Baseball Scores; 6:00 Trans-

l --·~~· 

SUNDAY HIGHLIGHTS 
4:00 Kaltenmeyer's Kmder
garten, NBC; 6:15, Courier 
Press; 6:30 Brent House, 
NBC; 8:00, Henny Good
Dance, NBC; 10:00 Joe 
Rines, NBC; 10:15, Johnny 
Hamp at Trocadero. 
12:30 Univ. of Chicago 
at Aunt Fanny's, NBC; 
Round Table, NBC; 1:00 
Electronic Orchestra, NBC; 
Tri State Editors Ma il Bag; 
ml:!s; 12:00 Sunday Dinner 
NBC; 3:00 Enna Jettick 
9:00 NBC News; 9:15 Fun
man, NBC; 9:00 WLS B arn 
2:00 Hall of Fun, NBC; 
2:30 The World Is Yours, 

Star News, NBC: 5:45 
Melodies, NBC; 3:15 Four 
Baseball Scores; 8:00 Vo-

radio News. 
FRIDAY HIGHLIGHTS 
8:15 Josh Higgins, NBC; 8:45 
Here's An Idea; 10:15 Southern~ 
a irEs NBC; 12:15 R eitz H1 
Scho~l; 12:45 Tri State Editor's 
Mail Bag; ~:00 Club Matinee, N 
BC; 4:00 Aunt Patty and Uncle 
Fiddlesticks; 6:45 Scribe of Old 
Vincennes. 
SATURDAY HIGHLIGHTS 
8:30 Bright Idea Club, NBC; 9:15 
N ature Sketches, NBC; 10:00 
Manhattan Melodies, NBC; 12:45 

Cheerio, NBC; 9:00 Big 
T own; 9:30 Aldrich Family, 
NBC; 10:00 Benny Good
man, NBC. 
MONDAY HIGHLIGHTS 
8:45 Here's An Idea; 10:15 
Kidoodlers, NBC; 2:00 Club 
Matinee, NBC; 4:00 Science 
In th e N ews, NBC ; 6:30 
Unemployment Program; 
8:30 Sensation and Swing, 
NBC; 9:00 J oe Rines, NBC; 
10:00 Tommy Dorsey, NBC. 
TUESDAY HIGHLIGHTS 
8:45 Sweethearts of the 
Air, NBC; 2:00 Club Mat
inee, NBC; 4:00 Aunt Pat
ty and Uncle Fiddlesticks; 
5:00 International Gypsies, 

NBC; 7:00 Melody and 
Madness, NBC. 
WEDNESDAY Highlights 
8:15 Josh Higgins, NBC; 
8:30 The Originalities, NBC; 
8:45 Here's an Idea; 2:00 
Club Matinee, NBC; 3:15 
Women's News; 5:45 John
ny Messner, NBC; 6:4~ 
Looking Out On The World; 
9 :00 Kay Kyser. 
THURSDAY HighLights 
6:30 Vocal Vogues, NBC; 
8:45 Sweethearts of the 
Air, NBC; 10:15 Bailey Ax
ton, NBC; 3:30 Affairs of 
Anthony, NBC; 5:00 Inter
national Gypsies, NBC; 
6:30 It's Up To You, NBC. 

\ce of Hawaii, NBC; 8:30 ~ J \ 
Relax! And Enjoy .~' 
Your Radio! It Is '-.'-.::: 
Your Best Entertain- .:::::::~---.;::-......-: 
ment and Your Small
est Cost! 

KENTUCKY NEWS 
OWENSBORO, KY. 
Maggie Williams, Reporter 

'l"he highlights of the Hominy 
Festival which began Monday, 
August 28, throughout the week 
at the Do uglass l:'ark ended with 
the annual musical recital pre
sented by the Community Council 
Chorus, Thursday evening, Au
gu:ot 31. 

The Chorus, uniformly dressed 
ladies in white and men in black 
a nd white, lifted ther voices in 
songs to the direction of Miss 
lola Jordan, who wore a sky blue 
evening dress and slippers. 

• Mrs. Bertha Wilsan won first 
prize as ticket seller and Mrs. 
.Kosa Green, second, while Miss 
.l!.:thel Talbot won the third prize. 

Mrs. Mattie Williams spent the 
week-end in Utica, Ky., with her 
mother, Mrs. Nelson Heard. Mrs. 
Sarah Glover has returned home 
from a visit in Beaver Dam, Ky., 
where she visited relatives and 
friends. 

The tea given by the Choir of 
Fourth Street Church at the 
home of Mrs. George Wilson was 
a huge success. l:'rofessor S. L. 
Barker has r eturned home from 
a visit to the World Fair and sev
eral other eastern points and also 
Chkago. 

The Evansville Argus may be 
purchased from Maggie Williams. 

CADIZ, KY. 
Elliott L. Tinsley, Report~ 

Jim Poston of Evansville spent 
the week-end with his brother, 
Garfield on Pinchon street. A 
large number of Cadiz people at
tended the association in Kutta
wa last week. The L. R. & C. 
V. Association will convene at the 
Second Baptist Church in its rrext 
meeting, Thursd'ay bef ore the f irst 
Sunday in September, 1940, we 
will meet yoo here. 

Miss Anna Caudel is leaving 
for Nashville, Tenn., where she 
plans to spend the winter. 

Mildred Wlharton and Ann 
White spent the week-end with 
Mrs. lV.iose White on the Cerulean 
Road. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Crump's 
home was completely destroyed 

A and I., State College, Nash
ville, Tenn., made a trip to St. 
Louis with Prof. M. R. Eppse, on 
his return home he made a short 
trip back to Na.>iliville. 

Mrs. Mary Jane Clay and hus
band, Mr. Paul Clay, Sr., son, 
Paul K. Clay, Jr., and his wife 
motored down from Chicago and 
spent the week end with relatives 
and friends. 

Misses Mary Louis and Rena 
Mae Winters left Monday to vis
it their auntie in Detroit, Mich., 
for three weeks. 

Mr~. Amy Ellis of Louisville, 
Ky., 1s the pleasant guest of Mrs. 
E:mma Johnson. 

Mrs. Bettie West is in Chicago 
Ill., visiting her daughter, Mrs: 
Mild,·ed Dixon. 

S~~ FRANCISCO, (CNA) -
Maritime Federation District 
Council No. 2 this week asked 
members of all affiliated unions 
to boycott El Jardin, cafe and 
bar at 22 California Street be
cause of its refusal to serv~ Ne
gro members of the Marine Cooks 
and S tewards Union 

A Federation co~ittee led by 
Se~retary Revels Cayton, Negro 
umon leader, conferred with 0. 
Sesenna, cafe manager, earlier in 
th e week and received a blunt 
refusal to change the discrimina
tion policy. Sesenna claimed "the 
pu~lic won't stand for Negroes 
~atmg and drinking with them 
m the same restaurant." The 
Federation retorted with the res
olution urging boycott of the 
place. 

Along 
Rialto 

Harlem 

(By Alvin Moses for ANP) 
NEW YORK, Sept. 4-After 

15 years of feature reporting 1t 
remained f or Louisville to intro
duce to us uh e most sincere and 
engaging personality spanning I 
those seasons. Visualize a frank 
and direct talking young business 
man, handsome in the manner I 
co-eds go ·•ga-ga about, shoulders 
that Joe Louis need not be 
ashamed of, and you have our 
concept of Frank L. Stanley, gen
eral manager of the Louisville 
Defender newspaper. 

enough, staff members are stock
holders as well as corpo;·ate offi
cers. AS general manager, M.r. 
.::.tanley attributes Defenders' 
success to h1s organizatiOn's rec
ogmtion of the fact: the day of 
moded as the dodo bird. 

"We steer clear of the usual 
'scandal copy' that not a few of 
our contemporarieS feature, re
serving our pages for the type 
of news that tends to give the 
much-forgotten sma11 commumty 
man his just and rightful place 
in the sunlight. This . we do by 
one-man newspapers is as out
the medium of graphic ptctures 
that more often than not tell the 
story better than words. Defen
der runs 14 pages of pictures and 
for the late Kentucky Derby is
sue, our publication ran from 30 
to 36 picture !';f'Ctions in a special 
edition," he said. 

Back in 1927-28. he was chose11 
A 11-A merinan ounrtPrbnck while 
matriculating at Atianta Unive!'
sit:v. He is · here as SPmor ctPlp
gate to the Alnha convention, 
holding forth Monday through 
Thursdav at C:itv C:ollP!!" of Ne'l': 
Ynrk. The East-West ball .,..1mc 
also drew his ail:trntion. It is 
his nim to hnve A lnha "fllWf'Tr" Jn 
T.oukville. 1 q~o. Cha•·mi"'"' M,-g 
li'. L. Stanlev. who a,.,.omn::mJofl 
her huhbv e-ic;twrFil. owns anJ 
onerates ·a beauty school back 
home and fo 1· manv ''P~"" (,.;<>ht 
~Jere in H ur!Pm) w~ lia~on-oftire~ 
to thP nation<11lv f:, 'll"US A rmie 
M:. Malone. founder of P oro. 

A son. two ?nrl :1 ~alf ut->ao•q 

nld. biPsses this uni rn. rnd whRt 
flo v '"' tldn!{ hi' r1·>r1<1·> ~ ·ovp him 
for his fir~t birthrlay? You 
<Yll"OCt>rj it-a fc>flthflll 

ARE BROUGHT IN 
DAILY TO 

WE DO BETTER 

Battery and Brake Work 
TRY US-

BF 
EOA 

I 
by fire early Saturday n ight on 
baptist street. An oil lamp ex
plosion was t he cause of t he 
blaze. 

A maJOr in English and jour
nalism (University of Cincinnati ) 
with undergrad work a t Atlanta 
U, Frank quit a promising teach
mg career at Central High School 

Ed Trice Caldwell spent a f ew to enter upon his chosen profes
sion with the Defender. 

days with his mother, Mrs. Ada Louisville Defender, in its sev
Galdwell in Gracey, Ky., last enth year of growth, Is operated 

·WEISS 
Cash Market 

317 Lincoln 3-0997 
WE APPRECIATE YOUR 

PATRONAGE 

week. ~u~n~d~e~r--~a--~c~or~p~o~r~a~t~io~n~.~~U~n~i~q~u~e~ly~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

NATIONAL BATTERY CO 
N.Wir 4th & Bond Sts. 

100 E. Missouri 

USE AMERICAN. 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

For Pep In Summer I 
Moke 'Cream Top 

Milk' A Part of I 
Your Meal• 

AIRY CO. 
o-o Dial 3·1146 

!': ransviJle on the Alr, 
~ncorporated 

, .. •u AND KEEP TIDS SCHEDULF. 
.,. ... ,,'{ RFl7'"'·'V'F.NCE 

Mr. Hurley Bell Humphrey re
ports a very pleasant stay in 
Chicago, visiting many of, the 
mgnt spots ana enJoymg we 
cu w.. l.e.:;,u::.:::i VJ. llli:illY Il'l-UU~. 

\til UUt· Lmt.u CJLtS) 

this d rive. 
Mrs. V. B . Letcher , an aspir

ing singer and social worker of 
McFarland Baptist Church, sang 
at the Open Door Mission, 802 
East Canal street, August 30. 

Mrs. C. Bell, Conductor of the 

shall dare 
Him, w tne fight, that lords it 

o er the world, 
Ev'n now they only wait some 

Idir pretext 

Miss Jane Ella Taylor, who i 
has been indisposed for several 
days, is reported better. 

Mrs. Pinkney Greenwade who 
spent a few days with her fa
ther, C. W. (Bud) Summers, left 
for her home in Indianapolis last 
Sunday. 

Reverend William Holliway, 
pasto·r of the S econd Baptist 
Qhurch and his choir motorea to 
Hopkinsville last Sunday and 
gave services at the Main Street 

.t< v.· se.,u • .; .ouse their savage .baptist Church of which the 
waruor noraes, kev. Hunt is the pastor. 

.ll 
.. c •" ~- - ·· .• 

1
.- To scow·ge ana ravage this Be sure to get your news to 

Mission. -

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD DRUG 

STORE IS AS NEAR AS YOUR PHONE 

3·004 -PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE- 3·01111 
LOWEST PRICES ON DRUGS & LIQUORS 

SWIFTS ICE CREAM: - 15c Pine, 25c Quart 

HORNER DRUG CO. 
PRESCRIPTION WORK OUR SPECIALTY 

... _ "" ... ~ ..... ~ -· - J..vJ..~ .... ;;,~vLJ.CJ.J.Y devoted land 
<>•v"J:J H•t:!• '"' """' Hvmc u • .. -.<=v. To lora n o ~r us with the me eany so tnat I may get it We Call for and Deliver Your Prescription 

HOODS TEMPLE AME ZION into the paper. You may also ~ii~i:iii~~~iiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii::.i~ii~~~~ 

6TH & OAK STREETS EVAN.SVILLE, IND· 

1/. L. lYlCJ:< ar1and, Hs~·l ::,outn Rev .. V. L. McFarland and VIctor's rights, secure a copy of the EVAN.S- --------- ·------
uove.nor s,reet, August :11. They choruses will conduct the ser- Ana 'neatn the show of lawful VILLB AkGUS from Maggie 
w -re highl y entlrtamed by .Mrs. vices Sunday afternoon, Septem- Cllas,Isement, Williams. 
lVlcl< arlana, hrs Wife .. Mrs. Birdie , ber 10. Connectional Day will Despoil us of ou r chartered 
.J:sraasnaw IS thelY.pr<:SI~·en11t orMtne 

1 
be observed and all are u rged 110e1ties." 

o· gamzat10n.. 1rs. ..,a Ie ae to do their best. You th Day will lt ceases to be a question as 
rtol<1br·ooKs 1s the secretary. \a lso be observed at Hood Temple to whetl1cr tncre will be war . 

Sunday afternoon, SeptEmber 17 '!'here IS war and from the Sun
ST. JAMES BAPTIST CHURCH with a program. All you th or- day p .cto.ial part of the Chicago 
Re;. W. M. Moore, pastor. I ganizations- ale invited. The Tnbune comes beautiful pictures 

Sunaay School, 10:00 a . m. program committee is composed of desert fighters; Spahis mount-

/ 

P.reachmg, 11:00 a.m.; program, 1 of M isses Luedna Shanks, Edith ed on Arab1an horses, Senegalese 
3.00 p.m. Smgmg- Who-so-ever Hite, and J u liet Hewlett. sharpshoo,ers and Rouaves from 

1 

Will Chorus. Sermon-Rev. D. th·e African· colonies of F rance 
C. Weaver. Evening services, Black Troops all and ready t~ 
l.l:OO p.m. Clarance Goin Writes do their all for France. In case 

through September 17. It proved THE PRESEN'l' C.iU~iS when the white world fights 

HENDERSON, KY. 
Dorothy L . McCra:·, reporter. 

Mr. Thomas Lee Vmcent and 
Fran!!: B u .ler have returned 
home after visiting in Danv.ille, 
Ill. 

Mrs. Alice White and grandson 
of Terre Haute, Ind., are vishing 
Mrs. Lue Ella McCray and fam
ily. 

INSIST ON 
GOLD MEDAL MILK 
Now Sealed in "CELLOPHANE" to Safegua rd Your Health 

Division ond Garvin Sts. Phone 2-4134 

This drive will continue 

1 

you didn't know, you learn that 

.J.Uite successful the past week. "Do you think that we will en- the bl~ck world al so fights: 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 R~E~v:·~D~.~C~.~W~e~a~v~e~r~~~c~o~n~~~.~~~?'' Thq~~=~ ~~~~m~th~~~&~ - __ 

1 

contmually asked by a majonty IndiEs, India, Africa East Indies 
of the people whom one might and maybe the sixteen m illion 
chance to m Eet on the street. To oi the United States. 

Miss Lue Ella Thomas of De
t roit, Mich., who is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Goldia Thomas of 
this city spent a day in Pro
vidence Ky., visiting relatives 
and friends. 

Guess what? Mr. Edward 
Stepps and Mr. William (Tack) 
Washington both arrived in Mr. 
Stepps' car Labor Day to visit 
l,Vliss Dorothy McCray. These 
cats think they are hip. What do 
you think? 

BRAND 

BOURBON WHISKEY 

If you~d like an honest, fine-tasting 
whiskey at a truly thrifty price, 
"blaze a trail' to your favorite 
liquor store and buy a bottle today! 

Your Gu.ide to 0 Good Llquon 

C.opynght 1939, • 
National Distill<r• Products \..orp. N . Y. C. 90 Proof 

I
I me, this question doesn't quite It is a foredrawn conclusion 
make sense when we view the by all ~en of thinking ability 
existing circumstances that sur- that wh1te civilization 1\!IUST 
round us, for example ; the with- I:OSE. Such loss depending en-
drawal of beans, sugar, flour tirely upon how long the con
and many varietiEs of canned fhct lasts and there is every 

1 goods from the Evansville mar- J reason to beli·eve that it will be 

I 
kets, as told by news articles mor e destructive than the last 
found in daily papers. Of course war, a greater chain of men 
these commodities are subject to greater destruction of life, prop~ 

' the price change. Other fa~- erty and resources. 
I tors .Pointing toward the war I do not profess to know how 
: Side mclude, the issuing (by the many will die nor how long this 
• U. S. Government) of sealed or- struggle. will last, but this much 
ders to local factories fon war IS c~rtam; every person on every 
materials and the perfection of ?~ntinEnt will b e affected. Hence 
the "Draft System", which will I aU sums up to the platitude 
affect those person physically and of H. G. Wells', "Nothing Will 
mentall~ able to fight, ranging Be The Same After The War." 
f rom eighteen to forty-one. There (More Next Week) 
are many points that would 
bear. out the fact that ':'e are j WHITE OUTPOINTS BALDWIN 
neanng actual partlcipatwn in NEWARK N J . 
the World's War but space will ly Whit 140 . ., Sept. 3- BII
not ·t th ' e, pounds Baltimore 

perrru e mentioning of all ran his string to twe~ty st · ht' 
of them · t · · . ra1g 

. • . V Ic ones ln New Jersey tonio·ht 
Sc.hiller's lines in William Tell when he decisively outpoi t d 

ar.e JUstly applicable in this stu- Te~dy. Baldwin, 137, of Phila~e~
~b~n: phia lTI an eight - round boxing 

D1scord will come and the fierce bout at the Meadowbrook Bowl. 
clang of arms 

To scare this valley's long 
unbroken peace, 

If we, a f eeble shepard race, 

Worshipping some one or some
thing ever leads one into error. 
Use your reason. 

Mrs. Alberta Simmons of 
Boonsville, Inj., was in the city 
visiting her cousin, Mrs. Vitula 
Johnson and friends. 
Prof. Edward Glass, son of Dr. 

and Mrs. J. G. Glass, who has 
been attending summer school a t 

• COCKTAILS 

• MARTINI 

• TOM COUINS 

• OLD FASHIONED 

• GIH 

• WHISKEY 

DINE • • • Where You Will Find A Delightful 
Atmospher~ of Gaiety •• 1r • Whe'e You Will 

Find the Best Mixologist in Derbyville •••• 

Where the Best Fried Chicken With All the 

Trimmings is Se,ved for Only 35c 
1 BUDS 1 

LIN COL TAP R M 
322 LIN.COLN DIAL 3·0910 



GOOD MORN TO YA 
· And 00 nope you re strictly 
"just my ~rLe" ' ~ u . .t<.... to you) 
can't help buL reel good to know 
that the scnool doors will open 
Monday as thrs is a good indica
tion tnat all the vacatiOn folks 
nave returned to the berg and 
things w1il soon be solidly In the 
groove. 'l'he teachers and scho
lars who have been away on va
cates, have returned. Orchrds to 
Misses Mildred Adams and Ger
tie Uracey !or having hung up 
such impressive records so as to 
be the proud recipients of the 
appointments to the Lincoln fa
culty. Yes, Miss Priestley re
turns, too, but I didn't note the 
name of Miss Lydia Shane--we 
wonder if she will again teach 
for the next nine months? From 
all reports of '38 and '39, her 
record as an instructor at Lin
coln was quite inwressive. 
UO YA BELIEVE IT? 

They were talking so I did an 
easing act that naturally requir
~ that I op.:n the ears a bit 
wider, this I very easily did and 
listened as the speaker continued, 
"I met a tall lite brown skinned 
fern there (talking about Toledo) 
and she inquired of me, 'do you 
know a young man who formerly 
resided near Evansville until he 
was promoted to a city in the 
B- state?' to this I readily 
replied, 'yes'-then says she, 'see 
this b-.eautiful sparkler on my 
finger? 'Tis an indication of our 
engagement and forthcoming 
marriage. At the present time 
he is vacationing, he asked that 
I accompany him but at the time 
my social service would not per
mit my withdrawal from work." 

colored (because tney wtre so 
qurc.L and oraeny ana haa such 
a mce nouse) bUL wnen tney Old 
llllu ullL tue tt uLH tne poor o1ay:; 

BOOK REVIEWS 
movec~ leavmg tne lOliuwmg re- ADULT FICTION 

' d·Ja 'I'·._..E '"'RAl"lJO"~S-Angela Thir-Jnur·Ko "We uo nu • VKe "LHt; I ~ .n. u ' ~. 

01 1i v~ng next to 1~ ers" · kell. 
L;an you imagme tms wnen these Even though she has a grown
same persons llV <-C1 m this house up son and daugl)ter, Mrs. Bran
tor t.welVe days WlthOUt having don1 the heroine of this story, 

A.."e me if I wasn't knocked col~; the water gas or electricity turn- cannot help attracting men of 
1,>ut one never !mows, does one. ed 011 •• '. the furniture consisted all ages who are apt to express 

Wilham "Bill" Moore, the of a dining room table, one iron- their d~votion by reading aloud 
loca{ lad who really thump heaps ing board, one flat iron, one anti- to her, bu t never get as far as 
ol' bass, took oil wi.th Kmg Per- quated -four poster bed wrth two declaring their feelings because 
due's great band the other dark. red quilts and one red spread, she never understands what they 
Kino's reguar bull fiddler rs m one chest of drawers and one are saying. Dangling before her 
the "hospital, but hue's odds th~t camping stove to cook on . . . relations her fortune ~1a~ n~ 
once tne Moore hits the. solid the crust of some folks. one wants, old Aunt Srssre a 

ing and gracious as any of them 
had it not been for the tremen
dous r€sponsibiltiy she had as
sumed in proving to Uncle Caleb 
that the Merrills could stand on 
their own feet. She intended 
to see that they did, even if it 
meant sacrificing the things she'd 
d reamed of for years, even if 
it meant losing Bill-Bill, who 
had character, but who seemed 
so obviously impressed with 
Linda's vivacity and charm-Bill 
who pitiEd her when all she real
ly wanted was his sympathy. 

stride it won't be a recallmg of TAKE MY ADVICE! Brandon Abbey rs a real and 
the other cat. King plays on the All you pimps and jitterbugs, alarming person, and the rom- NEWS TID-BITS 
steamer Idlewild and hails from better you be careful lest one of \ anc~ of her long~suffe_rmg com- RETURNS TO SCHOOL 
Derbytown (Louisville)· the ferns blast you off ihe main pamon, though ~light,. rs touched Miss G. Louise Jennings, U1-

stem .. ·. so seems to be the pop- with sympathetic skill. Youn_g horn street, has returned to the 
DO YA BELIEVE IT? ular vogue of the day. Mr .. Grant, oppress~d h_byd hrs Mme C. J. Walker Beauty Cul-

Paul "Flash" Gill, the mighty ATTENTION READERS! ! ! Itahanate mother an rs evo- ture College in Indianapolis, In-
athlete of Derbyville but now of The latest addition to the Fall tion to Mrs. Brandon ha~ 0~ diana, for the final lessons pre-
Naptown, blew into the city last . d b exasperated sympathy until hrs t t t k' g th Indiana 

l F~stival _Prograr:r, sponso;e y thoughts are turned elsewhere. para ory o a m e 
weeK-end in 111s fla~hy De uxe the Eastsrde Busmess Mens Club, . 

1 
the characteriza- State examinations for licensed 

model Ford, V-8 that was sure and set for October 30 and 31 is In ~rsb ntohve t d subtle beauticians. She plans to return l Of the more . . . bon 1s o accura e an , t t f th th sharp . . . severa the staging of a Jubrlee ~mgmg and the style in both vivid des- the la ter par o e mon . 
cats on the sh-arp, side accom- contest w1th Colored chorrs and . t' d · sations J 

panied him and they took the other ~nits competing. All per- cnp wns an m co~tvherh 1\IOTOR TO ST. LOUIS OVER 
b t g 1 gals were all . . contmually sparkles WI umor. 1 EK END 

berg Y s orm. · a ' o sons desirous of entermg thrs UNCLE CALEB'S NIECE-Lida ·1 THE WE . 
over them and some lovrly one_, contest and competing for some . Mr. and Mrs. Pert Hardmg, 

· d tt..e party at the I . Larnmore. d M w··ll' "Bill" too · · · spre u., of the cash pnzes are asked to , Mr. an 1'3. 1 am 
Dade Park races and, they say contact Arthur Hughes, g·eneral Faith was very much fed-up · Louis, Bill Ha:rding and . ~rs. 
that some of the good mounts chairman of the Festival, c[o with charm and with h er so Agnes Rouse Watson VISrte_d 
trained by, Flash's unk, ~tabled Eastside Business Men's Club, generous but so impulsive fan:- friends and relatives in St. Louis 
at the tracri:, came m for flash Evansville, Indiana or Adrian ily and even at Limes with B1ll over the week-end. Among the 
and paid him some good dough Bell. ' Bl~ke until~but if y~u want to many intereslling spo~s vis~ted 
. . · The party turned over a GOOD BYE AND THIRTY know' what happened you'll have I while in the Smokey City, in-
a couple of times 'tween Patoka FROM THE OPTIC. to read this delightful story for eluded the St. Louis Argus Pub-. 
and Vince;nnes on the return yourself. Faith Merrill realized ! lishing Company, Sportsman's 
trip, but very FORTUNATELY, only too well that character had Park and the Forest Park. 
no one was hurt to any senous Southern Indiana's Most always been less rewarding to I 
degree ... the car was damaged ~ --- =---~ its possessor and far l~ss alluring .

1 

CHRISTIAN UNITY CLUB 
only slightly. Outstanding Tavern Hold than charm. Take h er younger The Christian Unity Club ?f 
HERE'S ONE THAT'S A sister Linda for txamp1e. Linda Little Hope Baptist Church, Wlll 
KILLER! Gala Celebration who was iovely and knew it; 1 meet at the home of Brother 

In a neighborhood where only Linda who had had six invita- ; Edgar Burks, Monday, Septem-
about two sepia families live an During the week of September lions to spend the summer with 1 ber 11, at 8 p.m. This club will 
ofay family moved nex~ door- 11-16, fun and r evelry, but more friends, and who had grudgingly I also sponsor a bab:: contest at 
they were very poor without the on the quieter side, will be pre- come to "Gray Gables" because 

1 
Little Hope Baptist Church. 

usual visible means of purchasing dominant in Derbyville and more Faith had insisted. Linda had Three prizes will be given away 
~hades for the windows ... for especially in the Linc·oln Grille, more admirers than you could i to the baby declared winner. The 
several days the ofays were un- because all paths will lead to count, yet Linda never worried :public is invited to ?oost the 
aware that their neighbors were this popular and ultra-modern and never seemed concerned over contestants. 

tavern, planned and reconstructed the lamentable status of the fam- I Brother William Franklin, 

GEORGE A. HARRIS 
hv the Goin Maintenance Service, ily finances . . . Or take Lanny presiden-t; R everend G. L. Cook
of which Clarence Goin is man- who had a flair for wearing sey, pastor. 
ager. The bar, which is of mod- clothes he couldn't afford and a I , 
ern design carries out the mQre penchant for being thrown out DERBYTOWN VISITOR 
streamline design with large oval of school. or tqke Bill Blake, who I During the past week Mr. a~d 
shape mirrors with indirect col- wa an instructor at Harvard, Mrs. James L. Brown of LoUis
ored lig hts tQ add beauty to the anJ who despite the fact that 1 ville, Kentucky, were the ho~e 
background. Around the bar one he'd been born on a New Hamp- I guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
may find soft cushioned- · stools shire farm and worked hard all Brown, 641 E. Oregon street. 

SERVICE STATION 
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION WITH MARFAX 

Cars ·called for -and Delivered 

Texaco Fire Chief Gasoline 
J OJh i Lincoln Aye~ Phone 3·0080 

Pearl's Liquor Store 
209 JOHN STREET - -·COMPLETE LINE 

Whiskies - Wines - Gins 
ALWAYS A FRIENDLY WELCOME 
Your Patronage is Appreciated 

iCE 

I Henry Cobb CREAM 

e Kenneth Boyd BARS 

• Angelo Howard 

THE 

SUNSHINE 

BOYS 

BUY A FROZE·N BAR 

FROM ONE OF THE 

THAT ARE 

SURE TO 

PLEASE 

BUY ONE 

FOR EVERY 

MEAL 

'SUNSHINE BOYS' 
I CHEERIO 

• POPSICLE 

e FUDGICLE 

I CREAMSICLE 

ONLY 

QUALITY WORK IS AN 
EVERYDAY SERVICE 

5 c 

ST. JAl\iES BAPTIST CHURCH 
Mrs. Katie Edmonds and Mrs. 

with the railing of the bar out- his life, seemed to be completely 
fitted with indirect lights of dif- enchanted by them all. That 
ferent col'Ors. There are many was the part that hurt most, for 
tables, with masonite tops and Faith could have been as charm-
trimmed in chrome with C·omfort- - -- - - ------------------ - -

Sallie Lae Holdbrooks will ren-

able chairs. The tables are equip
ped with individual matehes and 
tray holder~ combined and nap
kin holders. 

There are large oscillating 
fans that keep the place air-cool
ed at all times and L, Berman 
and company has installed one of 
their !ates.t remote control sys
tems that enables one to enjoy 
music from any point in the tav
ern. The culinary department is 
manned by Mrs. Theresa Morton 
and Mrs. Jeanette Roberts. There 
is a dummy elevator ._located at 
the rear of the tavern which con
nect sthe kitchen to the tavern. 

Albert "Al" Hall, the owner of 
the beautiful tavern, started from 
a small cafe business on Linclon 
avenue and today his tavern 
stands as a monument to careful 
and tactful management. His 
wife, Mrs. Agnes Hall is the 
cashier and the other employees 
include:- Claude WP,rren, Char
les Decker, Kem1eth Jackson and 
Raymond Thurman. 

BRAZIL, IND. 
Laura Johnson, reporter. 

The Busy Bee Class of the B 
YPU will have a hike to Forest 
Park n ext Thursday. Aurthoe 
Shelton is visiting Charles Oliver 
from the CCC Camp. Mrs. Mary 
Green and Mrs. Hattye Woods 
left Saturday to visit Mrs. Woods' 
sister in South Bend, Indiana. 
Miss Fra nces Faulkner who has 
been v isiting in Chicago for sev
eral months, has returned home. 
Elder and Mrs. William Beacham 
journeyed to Burnett for a bas
ket dinner Sunday. H erbert 
Spencer and Mr. Brown visited 
his mother during the Labor Day 

Get your EVANSVILLE AR
GUS from Laura Johnson. 
week end. 

GETTING JN SOCIETY 
(By William Henry Huff 

For ANP) 
Yo11 ran 't talk in, 
Y uu can't dress in, 
Nor can you buy your way. 
You can't walk in, 
You can't press in-
you will be kept at bay. 
You can't squeeze in, 
Y I)U <'f!n't fight in-
That has been often tried. 
You can't ease in, 
You can't kite in-
You'll surelv be denied. 
You can 't fake in, 
But you get in 
One way, no less, no more; 
You don't break ln-
y ou ar e let in 
Through by the open door, 

GooD NEWS gets around. Weight-watchers by 
the thousands are turning to Sterling beer, because 
it has the advantage of being low in calories. In fact, 
an 8-ounce glass contains (r::wer calories than the 
usual cup of coffee! 

NO sugar, NO glucose, NO fattening syrups are 
added. And using nothing but old-time natural beer 
ingredients produces an old-time true beer flavor all 

beer-wise folks approve. f:nthusiasticallyl 

ELDER MICHAUX SHOOTS 
.tH' .FATHER DIVINE 

WA::>HINU'l'OI~, Sept. 4.-(By 
Rienzi B. Lemus for ANP )-.l!:l
der Lightfoot ::.olomon l~ichaux, 
famed "Happy~-~~_ I"-~ 

der a program here next Wed
nesday an<1 Jtrictay evenings, Sep
tember 13 and 15. Come out and 
hear these gospel singers. 

Rev. W. M. Moore, pastor. 

21ST ANNIVERSARY 
OF PASTOR 

The Twenty First Anniversary 
of Elder B. J. Watkins, pastor of 
the Church of God in Christ at 
410 Bellmeade avenue was cele
brated August 31 to September 
4 with large groups of church 
goers from other churches in
cluding groups from Indianapolis 
and St. Louis, Mo. 

Mrs. Maple Shelton, reporter. 

ON LEAVE OF ABSENCE 
Rev. M. S. McCauley, pastor 

of the Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church, Morton and Cherry 
streets, has been granted an ab
senc~ of leave for ten days in 
order that he may rest. Rev. 
McCauley plans to sp·end several 
days with his son in Decatur, 
Ill., and with other relatives and 
friends in other Illinois cities. 

IN NAPTOWN ON BUSINESS 
Miss Clan~ V. Turnley, 209 

Chandler street, was called to 
Indianapolis, Indiana, last week 
on account of business. While in 
the city she attended the Indiana 
State Fair and was the house 
guest of relatives. 

KENTUCKIAN HONORED 
AT BREAKFAST 

Mrs. Lillie O'Neal, resident of 
Paducah, Kentucky, who has 
been visiting in the city for sev
eral weeks was the honoree at 
breakfast given by Miss Lula 
Jennings, Ulhorn street last 
Thursday. The guest list includ
ed: Jack Taylor, Miss Mary Tay
lor Misses Beulah and Louise 
J e~nings, S. Franklin and J. 
Wendell Holder. The menu in
cluded: fried chicken and gravy, 
fried potatoes, tomato salad and 
French Dressing, ic.-ed tea and 
coffee, jelly, butter, hot rolls and 
grapefruit. 

NEW JERSEY CITIZEN HERE 
Miss Wanda Woods, Hacken

sack, N. J., is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. L. A. Rhoer and her niece, 
Miss J acquella Jetton of E. Cher
ry street for a month: 

RETURNS FROM W. VIRGINIA 
Miss Willina Middlebrook and 

Master James Middlebrook have 
returned to the city from the 
state of West Virgina, where they 
were the house guests of their 
sister, Mrs. Curley Davis. 

VISITED THE WINDY CITY 

evangelist, opened his annual 
outdoor revival in Griffith sta
dium lust Sunday night preach
ing from the subject, "What Does 
God Look Like?" Taking his text 
from Exodus, the elder backstep
ped to Genisis and, in the course 
of an hour's discourse, went on 
through to Paul's epistle to the 
Hebrews, to answer his own ques
tion. Concluded he, "God does 
not look like Father Divine." 

Elder Michaux announced that 
his next Sunday's subject will 
be: "George Baker, alias Father 
Divine, alias the devil-the man 
who says he is God." 

Mrs. Roosevelt 
Addresses Group 

POUGHKEEPS:(E, N. Y., (CN 
A)-In a direct and unequivocal 
reply to the question of a Negro 
girl, M;rs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
wife of the President, told sixty 
boy and girl students from this 
country and abroad that the per
secution of the Jews in Germany 

and the Negro people in thb 
country was inherently similar. 

Mr.s. Roosevelt spoke W the 
group o~ students at the fir~t 
Work Camp for Democracy m 
West Park, N. Y., opposite 
Poughkeepsie, as they swarmed 
about her to tell her what they 
were learning of democracy. She 
was ea&,er to know. 

Negroes and Jews are both 
minority groups, Mrs. Roosev~lt 
pointed out in reply to a queitlon 
whether there was not a similari
ty of attitudes towards Jews in 
Germany and the Negro people in 
the United States. The po.ssibility 
of likeness in prejudices both 
groups encounter was inherent, 
whereas the problem of democra
cies was to make all groups work 
together, the First Lady declared. 

How about the American peo
ple? They revere Washington, 
but they love Lincoln. How do 
we know? Because they weep 
at the Lincoln playa. 

Pat's Liquor Store 
At n, Point of W abaat u4 Coal 

Juat A Few Stepa Frem Tile A•••• 
We Heye 

I GINS 
I WINJ:S 

A r..n u- et 
I LIQUOU 
I ISRANDIJ:s 

An.t Other Spirib At Pepu.r. Pric .. 

ROYAL 
! THEATRE 

CANAL & WALNUT DIAL 3·0018 

Show Starb 1 p.m. Every Day- 1 Oc To All Till 6 p.m. 
Except On Sunday• and Holiday• 

SATURDAY Only SEPTEMBER 8 
I I BLACK B A N D I T 

With BOB BAKER 

#I 

Also Comedy tr Cartoin 

SUNDAY ·MO·NDAY 
DEVIL'S 

SEPTEMBER 10, J J 
P.A R T Y 

With Victor McLEGLEN & Beatrice ROBERTS 
Also Chapt. 3 "MANDRAKE The MAGICIAN" and Sport Reel & Newt 

TUESDAY· WEDNESDAY· THURSDAY- 3 Days 
SEPTEMBER 12, 13, 14 

''JESSE JAMES'' 
With TYRON.E POWER - HENRY FONDA 

NANCY KELLY - RANDOLPH SCOIT 
A'l'so Chapt. 1, ( New Serial) "RED BARRY" and New1 

FRIDAY Only SEPT. l& 
Miss Ruth Shelton, 555 Tid

rington street and a member of 
the sub-deb set has returned to 
the city after spendin~ several 
weeks in the city of Chicago . . 

PRISON BREAK 
With Barton MacLA,NE • Glenda FARRELL 

Constance MOORE - . Robert WILCOX 
No. 2, "DICK TRACY RETURNS" & "Song Birds of North WooN' 

She reports a very pleasant trip. ~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I 

Don't Forget To Say To Your 
Merchant, "I Saw Your Adver
tisement in The Evansville Ar
gus." If Your Merchant Does Not 
Advertise, A~k Him Why, Patron
ize All Advertisers Of This Pa
per As They Are Interested In 
Helping To Mak,e Thf) Paper A 
Success, Thereby Assuring The 
People Of Evansville That The 
Good Part Of Their Lives Will 
Be Printed As Well As The Other 
Side. 
ROCKPORT,, IND 
Anna Cla.rk, reporter. 

R everend Walter Highland llnd 
family filled his charge here 
Sunday and gave the Lord's Sup
per Sunday afternoon. Those 
who attended the Southern In
diana B aptist District Executive 
Board Meeting that convened at 
Liberty Baptist Church Evans
ville, Indiana, Friday were Mrs. 
Oritha Shaw and Mrs. Anna 
Clark. Rev. R. H. Dixon, pastor 
of McFarland Baptist Church, 
Evansville and moderator of the 
body was also present. Summ.:r 
school opened Friday with Mrs. 
Armentra Ellis, principal and 
Miss Gail Meatu as assistant. 
Mrs. Gladys Payne and Mrs. El
lis were in Evansville Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Payne are soon 
leaving for New York City where 
they will visit relatives and at
tend the World's Fair. Robert 
L€e Robinson, Lake Hamilton, 
Florida, was the w eek-end guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. J ames Clark. 
Mr. Otto Polly, Livermor~, Ken
tucky, was the guest of Archie 
Shirley and Richard Spaldon. 
Aaron Sanford, Jr., left for In
dianapolis whel'e he has secured 
employment as a barber at Sev
era} Hotel. A number of our 
young people attended the 
Princeton Fair and went on the 
excursion boat that was docked 
at Owensboro, Kentucky. 

Get your EVANSVILLE AR
GUS from Anna Clark. 

25th ANNIVERSARY 
JUBILEE 

is Being Celebrated by 

THE CANAL 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

Corn,er Canal & Morton Sts. Phone 2·1182 

f SALT·PEPPER SHAKER SET 
• With Each $1.00 or Over Purcha" 

Mt. Mist Quilted, Reg. 49c Seller 

COTTON BATTS 
49c Porto Rican, Sizes 16 to 17 

G O_W N S 
MEN'S TO $1.49 

DRESS SHIRTS 
lSc PACKAGE OF 8 2 FOR 15c 
Sanitary Napkins 
46 in. Regular 2Sc, New Patterns, yard 

OIL CLOTH 
Complete Showing of New Fllll 

and School Apparel at 
Lowest Prices 



I 

) 

erbyville's Most P ar Tavern 
~. .. . .. . . 

S CELEBRATING ~ TH A GRAND 

• 
• • • 

, 

• 
• NEWLY REMODELED AND REDECORATED 

. SHORT ORDERS 
BEER 

SANDWICHES 
REFRESHMENTS 
'FRIED STEAKS 

FRIED FISH 
FRIED CHICKEN 

Specialties for . 
Breakfast and Supper 

• 
• • • • 

.. '.·Here's That Personnel Responsible for Those D elicious Drinks ~ Left to Right, "AI" Hall, the 
·· : Owlter; Claude Warren, Charles Decker and Kenneth Jac~son, Bart~nders. 

A View of the Newly Fi.ll;hed Modernized Bar o f Al's, Showing Just A Few of the Many Patrons 
Who Enjoy the Many Delicious Meals and Refres hments for Which the Place Is Noted. 

. - THIS AD MADE-POSSIBLE BY THE CO-OPERATION OF THE 
FOLlOWING FRIENDLY MERCHANTS WITH WHOM WE DEAL 

------------------------------------------------------
.. 

··· · Co-ngratulations AI •• 
We Supply the Fresh 

Bread Served With 
Those Delicious Meals 

-· Eade's Holsum Bread 
Alvin Eades Bakery 

500 N. FULTON DIAL 6155 

BEST ·WISHES, AL --
ON THE- 'COMPLETION OF 

YOUR NEWLY REDECORATED 
TAVERN--

A FRIEND 

Congratulations, AI -- On the 
Completion of One of Southern 
lndiana1

S Most Beautiful Taverns 
We Are Proud to Have Planned and Reoctnstructed This T avern 

Goin Maintenance Service 
Congratulations, AI, On The Completion of Your Beautiful . 

Newly Decorated Tavern , 
Plumbing Fixtures and Lumber Furnished by 

RIVERSIDE LUMBER CO. 
700 N.W. First Street DIAL 2-1817 

AI, Your New Place Is A Tribute 
to Your Progressive Spirit 

We Were Proud to Work With You and to 
Fu,rnish th• Beautiful Glass for the Decoration 

of Your E·ntire Tavern 

, SERVICE GLASS CO. 
116 N. W. Third St. Dial 6134 

1 LIKE AL -- WE STRIVE TO KEEP A STEP AHEAD' AL SERVES THE DRINKS tHAT ARE DIFFERENT 

J. A. B wtfUC"KE .. ;.peH'CO ::·~IN C. 
. INSIST ON "· 

VOGEL1S BEVERAGES 
CAFE, BAR, STORE EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES 

. "l:_f IRST and V 1NE STREEl..S, EVANSVILLE, IND.-* • • 
J. Vogel & Sons, 606 Market St. Dial 5902 

. - .. - "From A, Toothpick to a Comple~e Installation- Over 21 Years Serv1ng the Public 

- CONGRATULATIONS ALL -- Best Wishes for Success, AI --
The New Remote Control Music 
System Is Fine Enough to Provide We Fu~nish the Fine Meats 

Music for All 
L. BERMAN & Co. 

At N.W. First St. Dial 4432 STAHL PACKING CO. 
We Are Proud of Your 

New Business, AI -
MAMMOTH LIFE&ACCIDENT 

INSURANCE CO. I 

AL, YOUR WONDERFUL ACCOMPLISHMENTS IN THE 
BUSINESS WORLD, STAMPS YOU AS ONE OF THE CITY'S 

OUTSTANDING CITIZENS 

A FRIEND 

CONGRATULATIONS AL -

We Furnish the Milk 

WHITE LILY 
MILK"" and ICE CREAM 

BAYLOR 1 S 
THE PLACE WHERE ALL FRli ENDS MEET IS 

GLAD TO WELCOME AN OLD NEIGHBOR IN A 

NEW LOCATION 

- · ·- · BEST WISHES, AL -- Congratulations, AI --

ABE OWEN Glad to Have You for A Neighbor 
AI, We Salute You On the 

Progress That You Have Made 

AL, WE CONGRATULATE YOU 

Superior Cleaners & Hatters 

ROBERT ANGLIN, Manager RECREATION PARLOR Mc.Farland Barber Shop BINK1S SUPER SERVICE 

/ 

.. 

... 

J 
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OAKDALE CHAMPIONS - I pitcher, allowed seven hits, 1' 
After being runner up for nine walk and fanned 1; while Hite 

years Oakdale fin·ally -\von the who relieved him in the fourth 
League championship. They de- 1 gave up one hit struck out five 
feated the young fighting Bute- ' batters and walked one. Coates, 
reg 10-6. losing hurler, gave up nine hits, 

Oakdale opened the scoring in allowed two free transportations 
the first inning when N. Steger to first base and fanned two. 
and Hatchet both got a single Team 123 456 7-R H E 
and scored on Garth's, the Oakdale - - 420 000 4-10 9 4 
c]?.amps' mighty centerfielder, Butereg - - 400 020 0- 6 8 5 
who finally woke up and hit for J. Butler, Hite and Jones; C. 
the circuit. Jones trip jed and Butler, Coates and Bronson. 
scored when Northington was FINAL LEAGUE STANDING 
safe on an error. One baggers Team GP W L PCT 
by Bronson and Barrett, a walk Oakdale - - - 11 9 2 .818 
for Culver, and Keel's double Butereg - ~ - 11 8 3 .727 
tied the game up in the last half Wadesville - - 10 6· 4 .600 
of the first inning. Manager Nor- L. & N. - - - 10 4 6 .400 
ris' . boys regained the lead in Cubs - - - - 10 3 7 .300 
the · second frame when N. Ste- Democrats - - 10 1 9 .100 
ger homered his brother R. Ste-
ger: across the plate after he was Lions to Open Against 
safe on an error. The bread 
boys tied the game up in the Paducah, Ky., Sept. 23 
fourth when Warren singled and The Lincoln High Lions will 
tallied on Kirby's four bagger. C. play Paducah, Ky., in the first 
Butler's. triple with H. Hite on game of an eight-game schedule. 
base scored the winning run in Lincoln's eleven will play five 
t~e seventh but the champs home games which will! '):>e at 
cmched the game on th~ee m~re nig-ht except Thanksgiving. At 
runs off a walk, fielders chmce that time Bowling Green, Ky., 
and a double by Mr. James will meet the Lions at 10 a.m., 
Garth. I Turkey Day. Three games will 

.J. Butler, the champs' starting be a~ay from home. 

AT BARGAIN 
PRICES! 

SEE GEO. A. TYSON'S AT 
TIRE & BATTERY SERVICE 

GOODYEAR TIRES: - U.S.L. BATTERI!S 

14 ·NORTH MAIN ST. DIAL 6241 

MOST POPULAR SOFTBALL 
PLAYER - LINCOLN LEAGUE 

I VOTE FOR 

NAME .•................• : ...•....•.•..• 

TEAM ..••.•. .... . .. ....... ... . ..... .. . 

CJip This Ballot and Send, Mail or Bring to the Offices of the 
Evansville Argus, 609 S. Elliott St., Evansville, Tndiana 

Fresh 

FISH MARKET 

SUITS 
DRESSES 

CLEANED 
and 

PRESSED 

PEERLESS 
Cleaners • Launderers 

420 S.E. ElliHTH ST. 

Phone 6136 

408 S.E. 8th Street 

c 
DAMP WASH 

Coach Niles has been working 
his boys out every morning. 
Wlhen school opens they will con
tinue their drills in the evenings. 
Monday, Niles is expecting Mar
shall Tyler, a speedy halfback, 
to report for practice. W ednes
day, Niles will see what his war
riors can do when they meet 
Sanders and his gang in a· scrim
mage game. 

Following is Lincoln's 1939 
Football Schedule:-
Sept. 23-Paducah, Ky., Here 

Niight 
Sept. 29-Glarksville, Tenn., 

There 
Oct. 7--j}lenderson, Ky., Here 
- Night 
Oct. 14--0perr 
Oct. 21-St. Louis, Mo., Here 

Night 
Oct. 28-Franklin, Ky., Here 

Night 
Nov. 4- Owensboro, Ky., There 
Nov. 11-0pen 
Nov. 18-Gairo, Ill., There 
Nov. 25-0pen 
Nov. 30-Bowling Green, Ky., 

Here 
Thanksgiving Morning 10 a.m. 

-sports-
William Butler, the brother -of 

Carl Butler, Oakdale's catcher, 
was in the city several days ago. 
He is at the present located in 
Danville, Illinois. Butler said he 
·has been pitching for a team 
known as the Danville Zepharys. 
He has won fourteen games and 
has two no-hitters to his credit. 

1 "Snooks" as he is known by many 
I of his friends says he is not the 
best pitcher on the team but be
cause of his freakish delivery 
he has been hard to solve by the 
batters who face him. 

The time is near when Mr. 
Rochelle, Lincoln's Athletic Busi
ness Manager, will have the ath'-

1 letic tickets out for sale. Let's 
' start now and make plans to buy 

one. This should be Lincoln 
year and will be with your 'loyal 
support. 

-sports-
A group of fellows were stand

ing on Lincolri avenue and Gov
ernor street Saturday night re
viewing some of the past soft
ball games. We were suddenly 
intenupted by a young man 
known to many as Poker, who 
was just dying to let us know 
that his game was that for which 
Indiana is noted, basketball. 
W)hile g!Vmg us a line on his 
ability as a player he went so 
far as to show us his favorite 
shot. The speaker said it was a 
push, shot, but his demonstration 
reminded you of an old lady 
standing on tip toes trying to put 
a jar of canned fruit on the top 
shelf. The group has been in
vited to watch him perform this 
winter on the hardwood. Now we 
are wondering what he is going 
to use, floor polish or Johnson's 
floor wax. 

-sports-
It is b eing said in the Lin

coln camp that Coach Niles will 
have a ha-rd charging line and a 
fast running backfield to put on 
the gridiron Sept. 23, when they 

· face Paducah, Ky. The Lions' i mentor is of the opinion that his 
young warriors can learn a lot 

I 
practicing against experienced 
playiers. He has rounded up 
elev<>n of his former charges to 
scrimmage against the Lincoln 
squad once a week. 

From the looks of the follow
ing lineup, he means hard work 
for t he purple and gold. 
Lineup:-

LE, R. Steger; LT, Grinter; 
LG, Williams; C, Sanders; R.G, 
Northington; QB, G. Cooksey; 
LH, N. Steger; RH, C. Jordan: 
FB, Gilliam. 

-sports-
Here's the iatest chatter that 

'Comes from the spots doper's 

I 
desk:- We are going to let the 
readers of this paper select the 
most valuable player in the Lin
coln Softball League. You may 
do this by the method of filling 
in the blank spaces found in a 
ballot located in this issue of the 
A1·gus. Deposit the same in the 
ballot box located at the Evans
ville Argus office, 609 S. Elliott 
street or m ai !direct to LESLIE 
SANDERS, 609 S. Elliott street. 

I 
Evansville Argus cfo Sport Edi
tor. The winner of the title, 
"Lincoln L eague's Most Valuable 
Softball Player," will be given a 
beautiful trophy. BE SURE TO 
GET YOUR BALLOT SIGNED 
AND DEPOSITED TODAY. 

i4 LBS. • 48c 
(Thursday & Friday) 
Shirts Ironed Out 

of Service, I Oc Each 
I Sport Fans to Select 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ League's Most Valuable 
CALL POIIt IT 

AT YOUl 
GROCIR 

Dial 
3·0372 
1100 
PARK 

Llllctln lakery lioods Alld A Certain Delltltus 
Ttuch That akes Eating An Event 

LINCOLN BAKERY 

Softball Player 
In an effort to determine the 

most valuable player in the Lin
coln League the Sports Depart
ment of this paper in coopera
tion with the fans will vote to 
select the name of this person. 

As done in previous popularity 
contests, a ballot will appear in 
three issues of the ARGUS, SEP
TEMBER 9, 16, 23. All one must 
do to vote for his or her favor
ite player is to sign the blank 
spaces found on the ballot, clip 
the same from the paper and de
posit it in a box provided for that 
purpose at the Evansville Argus 
offices, 609 S. Elliott street or 

SINGLES CHAMP 
--=:-- -

THOMAS BRONSON 
Diminutive but mighty little nothing new to this young man 

raquet wielder who really blasted although he is only 17 years of 
his way toward the top of the age and has had but very few 
singles heap in the Lincoln Ten- years of actual exl'>erience, for 
nis Tournament sponsored by the he defeated Marvin Bynum. and 
EVANSVILLE ARGUJS. He de- teamed with W . Quinn to defeat 
feated his more experienced and Oates and Wimsatt in the doubles 
older opponents with the great- at the Lincoln High School Tour-
est of ease in spite of h~ five nament conducted last spring. 
feet and three inches. Winning Staff photo by J. Mitchell. 
honors in the tennis world is 

Tuskegee Girls 
Retain National 
AAU Track Title 

WATERBURY, Conn. - The 
Tuskegee Institute Girl's track 
team scored their third succes
sive victory in the National Wo
men's A.A.U. track and field 
championships here Monday. Led 
by Alice Cochrane who won the 
high jump at 5 feet 2 inches and 

mail direct to Leslie Sanders, 
SPORTS EDITOR, cfo EVANS
ViiLLE ARGUS. Be sure to get 
your ballot into the offices of 
the paper soon as poss'ible. 

Lula Hymes who competed in 
four events, the Tigerettes piled 
up a total of 33 points to more 
than double the score of the sec
ond place Chicago Park Hurri
canes. 

The Tuskegee 400-meter relay 
team retained its title through a 
fine anchor by Miss Hymes in 
the remarkable time of 49.4 sec
onds. The Tiger girls scored in 
all of the 11 events but one, the 
baseball throw. Scoring for Tus
kegee were · Misses Cochrane, 
Hymes, Florence Wright, Ernes
tine Rogers, Margaret Barnes, 
Lelia Perry, Lucy Newell and 
Hester Brown. 

Jewel Cole of Prairie View 
College placed fifth in the, 200-
m~ter run. 

A_ beautiful trophy will be pre- Mayb-e we read too much about 
sented to t he most valuable play- Europe. L only seems to can-
er. fuse or infuriate us. 

---- Tk• House Q{ Everything Musica~ ----

Back To School, And 
Back To 
The Band 
But be sure the horn 
.you take back is a 
CONN. They're supe
rior in quality- richer 
in tone and easier to 
play. Distinctively de
signed. Ask to see the 
new models. Buy now 
before anticipated price 
advance. 

CHOOSE FROM 
ONE OF THESE 

FINE CONN 
I INSTRUMENTS 

I 

l 

Cornet-Trumpet-Clarinet 
Baritone-Saxophone-Flute 

French Horn- Oboe-Slide Trombone 

BARGAINS IN USED INSTRUMENTS 
FOR THE BEGINNER 

Also at Our Princeton, Indiana, Store 

[JOINS 
I CHAMP'S 
CAMP 

Joe Opens Up Big 
Guns In Training 

By Charles P. Ward 
NORTHVILLE, Sept. 3-Joe 

Louis has been reading the news
oapers. For nine training camps 
and 250 rounds he has fought 
George Nicholson, his favorite 
sparring partner, without knock
ing him down. For a long time 
~amp followers said that Louis 
was kind to Nicholson because he 
liked him and appreciated his 
helpful work. But recently the 
hoys have been mying that the 
"'?ascm Louis did not knock 
Nicholson down was that he 
rouldn't. So today, George, all 
':l05 pounds of him sat down 
~.bruptly and thoroughly. And 
Louis didn't even frown. 

The sit-down happened in the 
second round of their training 
!)out. In the first round Nichol
son had given Louis a regulation 
workout. He fought back dodged, 
hooked and crossed his r ight, 
landing when he could and trying 
to cover-up when he didn't land. 
Tn the first round h e did nothing 
to stir the Louis ire. 
Second Starts Like First 

For a time the second round 
was much like the first. Louis 
and Nicholson boxed each other 
like two fellows who were intent 
on one objective-that of getting 
Louis in shape. 

But then something happened. 
Some said that Nicholson acci
dentally got his elbow in Louis' 
eye. Others said Louis took a 
look at the crowd, the largest that 
has yet witnessed a Louis work
out. At any rate, when the sec
ond round was about two min
utes old, Louis gave his head
guard a toss and then ripped in
to Nicholson. In two punches 
George was on the floor. One, 
a right cross, bent his knees, and 
the other, a left hook to the 
chin, spun him and put him on 
the canvas. 
Through For Afternoon 

As soon as that happened, 
Jack Blackburn, who was tim
ing the rounds, said "time" and 
leaped into the ring to pick 
George up. Nicholson was not 
seriously hurt, but was through 
for the afternoon. 

After the workout, Louis said, 
"George just ran into a left hook, 
I guess, I was surprised to see 
him there.'' He meant he was 
surprised to see George on the 
floor. 

When Joe's comment was told 
to John Roxborough, his man
ag -r. John smiled. 

"Well". he ~aid, "maybe Joe 
was surprisect. but my guess is 
that he has been reading what 
the sports writers have been 
s~vi,.,g about Nicholson and his 
qbil'ty t0 hold Joe off" 

Th o two-round bout with 
Nirhnlson was Louis' last work
"lUt for 1he afternoon. Earlier he 
had worked out with Willie 
Sn<'ll. of Chicago and Monroe 
H<'lrrioon. of St. L~uis. 

I 
H:>-rimn Hard To Hit 
Harriso~. a light heavyweight, 

, proY·erl h!mself a speedy young 
1 man and one hard to tag. He is 

tha . sp:Hrin~ partner who gave 
T "Ul.S the kmd of fight that paE

' tnr _lo most likPly to e:ive him . 
FP 1~ nnt ~o fast as Bob nor so 

I 

bi'l. ~either can he box' so well 
nor _h1t as hard. But he is plenty 
"'1,' 1Sl"·a and Louis figures to do 
h1ms~lf more good by boxing 
Harnson than most of h is other 
opponents. 

In his bout with the Missourian 
today Louis worked in a manner 
which seemed likely to do him 
the most good. He didn't try to 
knock Harrison out, but concen
tJ·ated on taking pot shots at him. 
And he seemed to do very well 
while shooting at the moving 
target which Harrison presented. 
His work seemed to indicate that 
even should Pastor elect to run 
and fight a rear-guard action, 
he is not apt to be successful 
against Louis. 

SUGGESTS 
BUILDING 
LEAGUES 

Roscoe Simmons Sees 
Home As First In Need 

CHICAGO, (By R. S. Simmons 
for ANP)-For a number of years 
I have read articles and listened 
to a number of conversations rel
ative to Negro ball players get
ting into the BIG LEAGUES. I 
hav& stated on several occasions 
and repeat that as long as we at~ 
tempt to place our boys in the 
big leagues by trying to show 
that they are being kept out 
through segregation, discrimina
tion and color, they will be kept 
out always, The more the latter 
three reasons mentioned are be
ing placed before the public and 
the owners of the various big 
league teams and their officials 
th~ further the success will b~ 
gomg from us. 

I have been trying to under
Negro ball players on a group 
sta';Jd why keep trying to throw 
whrch has proved it doesn't want 
you. Why not have some inde
pen~~nce by building up and 
prarsmg your own leagues and 
forget the other fellow has a 
league, like he forgets you have 
~me .. As long as you show how 
mferwr your leagues are and 
how superior his leagues are 
you will never get any respect. , 
~at do you call the Negro 

National and Negro American 
I~agues? If they are not major or 
brg leagues, let's make them just 
that . It can be done. We have 
ball players who are as good as 
players coming from any group 
We should be able to build our' 
own ~eagues that will gain the 

Tb
attei ntron of baseball loving fans 

ngs Needed · 
You may wonder why so man 

~~ ~~r folks turn their attentio~ 
e games of other Ie 

This is because th agues. 
ly being told e.Y are constant-

f th 
111 one sense 0 e word that 

are so small ou: leagues 
and that th and not mteresting 
th d e other leagues top 
ba~eb!h. and have all there is in 

w:'n~o1~e who like to watch games 
pep whe~ee ttenty of action and 
office A .eY. pay at the box 
other. b. mal J ori ty feel that the 

rg eagues have that b 
~~~:. i4~;s ci~n~~antly kep.t befo~; 
team own e one thmg that 
must do :s a~d league officials 
holding the ~~s~~~~r compete in 
operate on the I and not 
know we h Pan that they 
~ ballpark a~~ d~ ~~n. teadm a!J-d 
Ing a d t eir a vertis-

is to b:~~~~e;~;~~: ~~~arne 
Towns where leagu · 

resented th es are rep-
should k e fowner of that team 

h eep ans posted as t 
~ at p~ogress their team is mak~ 
~g While on the road. When the 

orne team leaves and a 
passes before baseball fans h~~e~ 
word about the progress of th 
1eam, 'their attention is turne~ 
o those games . which are kept 

before them daJly. Then, when 
the team_ returns for home games, 

Contmued From Page 1 

approved a schedule adopted by 
the state school commission. 

There are approximately 6 000 
Negro te~chers in the state, ~nd 
ur:der th~s appropriation they 
Will recerve a total of about 
$ll7.000. This will be distributed I 
among all Negro teachers with 
"A" certificates, to lower some
what the current differential of 
between 25 and 30 per cent be
tw~en the salaries of colored and 
whrte teachers. 

Under the increase, top salary 
of a colored teacher with an "A" 

at Strouse's 

certificate and eight years - or . 
more experience, will be $100 a 
month. A white teacher in the 
same classification ("A" rating, 
eight or more years' experience), 
will receive a monthly salary of 
$126. 

.LL WISE CHEFS I 
AND HOUSWIVES 

CALL FOR 

THE I 
HOLSUM 

EADE'S 
BREAD 

ALVIN EADES 
BAKERY 

500 N. Fulton - Dial 6755 

PERFECT WORK 
AT LOW OOST! 

Get rid of those annoylnt 
noises, Be certain your radio 

is performing correctly. 
We will inspect It FREEf 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

ABC 
RADIO SERVICE 

8th 6' Conal Phonez 2-4957 

THE FAVORITE: A.T ALL SODA 
FOUNTAINS, BARS & CAFES 

MILLER'S ICE CREAM 

MILLER 1 S 
ICE CREAM1 : 

INCORPORATED . : 
512 LOCUST DIAL 2-116:6 

For the Back-to-School 
Parade of Young Fellows! 

New Strouse Suits 
by Under - Grad and 

Boyouth ••• 

$15 TO $25 

But, although the fight is still 
17 days away, the bomber is apt ' 
to begin taking things easy. The 
truth is that he, like Pastor al
ready is in good shape and need 
only to work himself to a fight
ing edg€. 

For lads from 12 to 20- Strouse's searched the 

markets and found not only the styles with a col

lege air, but the quality that is true e~onomy·! 

These smartly tailored, sturdy suitings take hard 

wear with a smile! In all the new patterns and fal~ 

colors. Exclusive with Strouse's Youths' Shop. 
N. C. Teachers 
Get Pay Raise 

RALEIGH, N. C., (ANP)-The 
state board of education last 
week voted a pay raise of $12 a 
year for the state's most ex
perienced white teachers, and 
$32 a month raise for the most 

\ 
experienced Negro teachers. For 
-the colored teachers, the board 

Seco·nd Floor - Where Youth Meets Youth 

STROUSE and BROS~ 
MAI·N STREET A'T SECOND 

Jd A !SLI--'IU• -. ... .-111'111"---
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111£ EV ANSVIIJ.E ARGUS PLATFORM 
1. New Community Center Buildin& 
2. Mon Race Business Enterprises 
3. The Openini Up Of Positions In All Bu:nnes:. 

Enterpriaes On The: A venue: For Meml:>ers Of The Race. 
4. A Fair Deal For AIL 

EDITORIALS 
fighting-On Foreign Soil and Here In Evansville 

·'N.A.A.C.P. BRANCH COORDINATOR TO APPEAR 
AS SPEAKER AT MASS MEET HERE_ THE LATTER 
PART OF OCTOBEK." Such is the capt~on of a stor;:- ap
pearina- in thi<> i»sue. This brings to my mmd the last efforts 
of the"' local branch, the membership drive_, that went oyer 
moderately successful during the. early spnng. But,_ gettmg 
down to brass tacks, we wonder 1f the local branch 1s aw~re 
of the f-act that the Evansville public is constantly askmg 
~he, question, .. What advantage is !h~re in_ belonging to the 
N.A.A.C.P. ?" There are many ex1stmg c1rcumstances ~ere 
that could be eliminated or remedied but there are no notices 
where the local branch has or is taking an active stand. w_ e 
realize fully that there are certain policies _that govern th1s 
specific organizo.tion that would probably hmder 1t from m
tercedino- in a lot of local cases, but we can't' get away from 
the fact ~hat the very name-National Association for the Ad
vanceJUent of Coiored People-stands for the uplifting and 
~dva,nc;;emenJ of the colored race as a whole. But ho:V can 
this oro-anization help the members of the colored race m Ev
ansvill; when the local problems aren't acted upon? What 
need is there for a local branch when the adverse circum
stances surrounding the '·home fires" are not considered? 
· \Vith all due respect to the offi~ials and members (I am 
one) of this great national organization and espC~Cially the lo
cal branch, we are not doing our duty far as trying to elim
lnate existing circumstances here in the city is concerned, 
and if such practices continue the time will come when there 
will be empty seats when a meeting of the organization is 
called. There are no two ways about it, "we must present a 
program centered around the problems of the Evansville 
public in order to create enough interest to make the people 
attend our rrwetings." Here 1s one great problem on the 
grave side, that is causing a lot of concern in all circles, "the 
tnflux of murders anti shooting scrapes that has struck the 
city." The past few weeks, there have been a total of 4 shoot
ings that resulted in 3 aeaths and the serious wounding of 
another. The question might arise, "What can the N.A.A.C.P. 
do. to curb such actioljls" Here's one suggestion that might 
hdp. Let a committee from the orgamzation •confer with 
c1ty officials in regards to these shootings and let the com
mntee offer suggestions as to possible means o,f eliminating 
such outbreaks. There might be a nonchalant attitude on 
the p:ut oi some and there might be some possessed of the 
opinwn. that, ''so long as l ~tay in my certain section or in 
my specihc circle, I will be sate from harm far as such ac
uons are concerned." This is the wrong attHude because 
there is a great possibility of some innocent person receiving 
a bullet wound m the a!Juumtn, head, etc. You don't neces
sarily have to be thrown into such environments to be the 
"'stoppers" of bu~lets, knives, rocks, etc., but you may be 
seated on your front or back porch and a stray bullet may 
find a spot in your body, then on the other hand there arc 
too many children at large on the streets at different times 
to permit such cut breaks on the part of these modern Jesse 
James and Bonnie Parker impersonators. 

N.A.A.C.P. OFFICIALS, WHY NOT LET US -ADOPT 
A Sl-'ECIFlC PROGRAM A T THE NEXT MEETI~G? f\ 
PROGR:\M TO WORK IN HARMONY WITH OUR LO
CAL POLICE DEPART?v1ENT. THE LOCAL POLICE ARE 
WOB.._KING RELENTLESSLY TO CURB THE WILD 
WEST• ACTIONS THAT ARE. NOW PREl)OMINANT, 
BUT TREY NEED THE AID OF THE PUBLIC. 

WILL YOU COOPERATE 
"Strike the Iron While It's Hot"-how many times have 

you heard this ole familiar saying uttered by famous speak
res and lecturers? Such a saying is considered an axiom b e
cause it has been prov-en tQ be practical and is considered 
authentic hy the majority of leauers of all .classes. 

Now is the time for all colored citizens to adopt this pol
icy in putting a ban on the local neighborhood stores who 
steadfastly refuse to cons ide.r the m e mber s of the sepia race 
when the employment question arises. There is a bunch of 
young high school boys, members of a newly-organized club, 
the Merry Makers, who are very militant and desirous of 
carving a ni<:he in the economic world. These same young 
persons are quite foresig hted; they realize that in order to 
be assured of a future life, they must go to the front them
sclve.., and fi g ht fnr their jt1s t share of the jobs. 

There might he a number of merchants who would give 
jobs to the members of onr race, but who wi ll be so unselfish 
and unthoughtful of himself as to accost these merchants in 
regards to r.onsideration of race members as cleii"ks? These 
same cluh m en are planning a complete boycott again st the 
RICHARDS M A RKET. startin g- Saturday. These are young 
men and they are putting up a fight foil" their rights. ' Ve ad
mire the "courage" of these young men and do believe that 
they merit the cooperation and support of all the colored 
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Floyd Calvin, 
Oies After tsrain 

Famed Journalist 
Operation 

l\1.1!.; \>1' Y UKt\., >:>ept. 4-L' 1vyu 
J. valvin, eanor 01 vlou" •ll' S >:>ca
vice, diea at 1\iearcal l...iem;er anu 
Neurologrcal inStitute on tnc 
mornmg of Septemoer 1. !Y.Ll". 
Calvm had been Hl for stoven 
weeKS and had been confined to 
the hospital for three wee.K:s, 
during which t1me he underwent 
an operation for a oram tumor. 
His death was attnbuted to a 
blood clot and comp11cat10ns re
sultmg from an operatiOn for a 
bram tumor. 

mauy wee.K:nes ana cvailH):;. 111 

the IJ.ela ot JOUl"nansm 1vu-. Cal
vm nas Ot:eu lllitea as au emto.r 
ana. puOH8her. Very few race Jour
nanstS nave enJoyea as mucn 
travel as nas tne at:ceasea, tu.r 
he was known personally oy all 
~'<egro JOurnansts rrom tne AL
!antiC to the Pacific. 

Mr. Calvm was oorn 1n Wash
ington, Ar.K:., July lil, ll:tOl:l, and 
the story o1 his l!fe m every way 
exempllnt:s a 8t:li-made man . .he 
will be buned today (Tuesday) 
from the C n r i s t Communn,y 
Church, which cnurch held hiS 
memoersh1p. 

= ·= 
S CONVENmNT 

LOCATIONS 

100 N. W. 4th St., Phone 7271 
811 N. Main St., Phone 8-U~a 
Werner eMs-., 11th AYe. and 
W. F"r n • In, Phone 3-1195 

Fashionette 
GET SET TO GO-TO 
COLLEGE 

(By Ha2lel L. Griggs for ANP) 
Exciting days head! And many 

of you are busy assembling col
lege wardrobes for that m ost 
important firs't year on the cam
pus. Many others are r eturning 
to school, and are equally en
thusiastic about the fashion end 
of it . Of course, you know that 
sweaters and skirts are the or
der of the day on most campuses, 
that a hooded coat is a "must" 
for 1939 football games, that you 
will wear lots of socks, and that 
berets and hair bows are perky 
and popular. In planning your 
wardrobe, however, don't slip on 
the little details, which are so 
important . 

Pan Hellenic 
Council Meets 

N.f!..v-. Y0R.K.-(ANP)-Repre
sentatives from eight major 
Greek-letter fraternities and so
l·opties opened their th1·ee day 
conference here starting Friday. 
Clarence w.. Richardson, presi
dent of the Pan Hellenic couucil 
of Greater New York, was m 
charge of entertainment and ar
rangements. Headquarters were 
set up at the YMCA, and the 
executive sessions got under way 
at 11 a.m. Friday mornmg. 

Dr. Rayford W. Logan, profes
sor of history at Howard, gave 
the principal address at the pub
lic meeting held at the Church 
of the Master Sunday. 

Among delegates seen were 

There's nothing slow about Interstate's "atreamllnecl Joan ArT• 
ice." You get action within the hour at an1 of the three han4J 
offices. No endorsers! No delays! 

: .. -
. ----- --- -

I c~s Moss Marrn, New York; Ruby 
a . Peake and Bertha Bfack of 
St: Louis. For Kappa Alpha 
Psi: Dr. Henry Greene, Washing
ton; Dr. I. Theodore Donaldson 
N. Y., and C. Clifford Washing~ 
ton. For Zeta Phi Beta: Joanna 
H. Ransom of Xenia, 0.; Sybil 
Hunt of N. Y. and Nellie B. Rog
ers of Indianapolis. For Alpha 
Kappa Alpha; Edith Diggs and 
Olive Outram of N. Y~; Beulah 
Whitby of Detroit; Maude E. 
Brown of Louisville, and Mrs. 
Margaret Bowen of New Orleans. 
For Omega Psi Phi: Frederick 
Weaver, Mifflin T. Gibbs and 
George Isabel of Detroit. 

NEW YORK,-(A N P)-The 
long awaited dedication of the 
Hall of Achievement for Negroes 
at the New York World's Fair 

took place last Saturday. A small 
number of people witnessed the 
dedication of the small space in 
the Hall of Science and Educa-
tion. -'" 

The National Negro AchieVE
ment commission, Inc., formed 
sometime ago and composed of 
many prominent people, was in 
charge of the dedication. Vernal 
J. Williams, local attorney and 
counsel for the commission, was 
in charge of the proceedings. 
George W. Wibecans is president 
of the commission. Rev. James 
B. Mitchell is secretary. 

Miss Lou Swarz, noted solo 
drama artist from St. Louis, ap
peared on the program, giving 
a selection from one of· her 
dramas of the Negro life a,nd 
history. 

Prior to the establishment of 
Calvin's l::lerv1ee three years ago, 
Mr. Calvin was a teature wnte1· 
for the Pittsburgh Couner over 
a penod of ten years. he was 
aiso a contributor to the Messen
ger Magazine, as well as many 
?th_er weekly_ a:nd montl:!!y per
IOdiCals. Calvin's Digest has been 
one of the featured columns in 

Survivmg the deceased are a 
widow, Mrs. Vill_a Lee Calvm, a 
father, Joseph, and two daugh
ters, Bernice and Dolores. 

Calvin's Service will be carried 
on by his heirs and the New 
York Sta1f. 

R emember to include plenty 
of hose of different degrees of 
sherrness for your varied acti
vities. A two-thread hose, which 
is lovely for wear with after
noon frocks, can be wrecked by 
one day of walking during regis
tration. Three and four- '"hread 
woicrht ;we best for campus w ear. 
And walking on campus r equires 
sm ooth. well fitting hose and 
nice straight seams_ Your oo-

Helen 0. Thomas, Detroit; Ethe~ lp~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:i Ramos Harris, of Pittsburgh, and I 
Mrs. Vivian Osborne Marsh of 

Who Owns 
Your Business 

UL'o..LA.rlOlVlA c, 'I' :i, ::,ept. 4-
(ANr-)-U11e 01 \1le most Inter
e~Llug sec,lvns of tne p1·ogn1m 
n clu o.urm.:;; Wle r-.auona1 l'<egro 
.rlU;::,Ine ss 1ed~Ue n1e ta . .LH.S ue.u: lct~t.. 

weeK was tne panel u1scusswn 
or tne problems 01 small ousl
ness encerpdscs. William M. 
Cooper, dJiector o.t extenswn 
serv1ce at liampwn 1nstnute. 
was tl1e leader in this uruque 
Piesem ation. U. S. Falls of St. 
Louis, wnolesale ana retail fisn 
a ealer; L. lVl. Bryant, accountant 
01 Ch1cago; Alfred K Smith, Wl' 
A, Wasnington; R. O'Hara Lam
er, N"l::A, Washmgton and J . B. 
B1ayton, Citizens .L"l'Ust Co., At
lama, toOK part in this program. 

The group gathered aoou.t a 
table on the placform 111 mtor-mal 
rastuon mucn as raaw rouna 
table discussants do. Mr. Cooper 
omlmed the d.lffi<.ultles whlch 
face the average busmess man 
who is e.ther just startmg an 
enterp.isc or has been engaged 
for some time wuhout an eftec
tive . chart of his operatwns. 

J. H. Hlayton, who 1s a certi
fie..J public accountant, outlmed 
the minimum accountmg meth
ods wh1ch even the most humble 
en,erprise had to possess. It was 
rmporcant he pointed out, for the 
business man w know who own
ed his business. Smith, Lanier, 
Bryant ana FaHs discussed metn
ods ot determining when a prof
it haa been made; the keeping o:f 
records; whetner relief was hin
dering or helping business; now 
the small bu:,iness man might 
get money to enlarge his busi
ness, and co-operatlve methods. 

Baptists to 
Hold Service 
At N.Y. Fair 

The National Baptist Conven
tion, with Rev. F. W. Twine, 
president of the New York Min
Isters' Conference, presiding, will 
worship at the Temple of .tteug
wn at the New ):ork ·worla·s 
.l:''au· M;onday, :::iept. 11, .at 2:150 
p.m. Takmg part m the services 
wu1 be the voncord and 1\it. Unv
et choirs ana tne .tteverenus c. C. 
Adams, .l::'enn.; C. L. Aiken, 1'1iew 
Jersey; T. ::3. Harten, I"egwnal 
VIce-president, New :i"or k, ana 
G. H. :Sims, p1·esiaent l'lew ~ o1·.n: 
::itate <...onventun. vr. L. K. vv 11-

liams, president of the National 
li<~!Jl18"C vunvellclOII, W lli aeuver 
c<~e address. 

Immedrately following this ser
ViCe aH g1·oups WHl a"'::.emb1e for 
th_e paraae to the vourt or .1:-'eacc, 
wnei·e services w111 begin at 4 
p.m._ with Rev. J. C. Jackson, 
preSident o.t tne Uklahoma ::.tate 
Convention, in charge. 'J.he mu
sic w111 be ±ui·n'isheu oy the Gon
vention choir and the mmisLers 
taking part will oe; Kevs. b. W. 
Perry, president of the Oklahoma 
:::itate Convention; L. K. Wiliiams, 
A. C. Williams, Michigan; J. G. 
Austin, pastor Pilgnm Baptist 
Church, Chicago, and J. .l:S. Ad
ams of the :Social ~ervice Com
mission. 

Mr. Grover Whalen, pr.-esident 
of the New York World's Fair, 
and the Hon. F'. H. LaGuardia, 
mayor of New York _(;ity, a1·e 
scheduled to be ._pi·esent at this 
serviCe. 

Noted Editor 
Taken by Death 

U. S. Falls followed with a 
descr·iptwn of tne methods which 
he used and each participant in 
turn brought out some phase of 
the disadvantages, and problems 
which occur in the small grocery, 
meat mruket, confectionary or 
r estaurant with remedies. ROUlSTON, 'l'eX'., Sept.- (AN 

The audience, among whom P)-C. 1''. .i{ichardson, Wiuely 
small enterprises, leaned back as known civic and political leader, 
the panel started, then straight- !Jreswent ot the houston Hrancn 
ened up, finally moved to the NAAJvP and ed.ltor-pubasher of 
edge of the seats and began the Houston Defender, d1ed last 
participating in questions and .:>~tmuay at houston 1\legi·o hos-

f pital. an .wer s rom the floor. Many 

1 

. , . . . 
m , n regaru.ed as successful left The editors deatH wntes fims 
the scss1on say.ng it had brought to the controversy which m re
them pract cal knowledge which 1

\ cent weeks was r eported as_ wld
they had been seeking. emng the breach between him 

and the national office of tne NA 
Lif-e isn't worth living either I A~P. Stem of the trouble was 

in China or Japan-and .1 ! R1chardson's reported flooding of 
ever? was 1 I oHC n'cem NAACP national con

clave at Richmond, Va., with bills, 

ci~izens of the city. LET US STRIKE WHILE THE IRON 
IS HO_T; n ow _is !he t1111 e i.Jecause the people are tired with 
enthusJasm ~s m chcate cl by the action as exemplified during 
tl:e boycottmg of the recently-staged dance at .the Evans
VJ!le Col1seum. 
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Hit a New Low 
and 

I Was Thrilled When I Learned 

That I Could Get A 

14 -LB. 
DAMP WASH 

for 

On Thurs. & Friday 
Call 6256 

for a Courteous 
Routeman 
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Berkeley, Calif., for Delta Sigma 
Theta. Fpr Phi Beta Sigm,a: 
George W. Lawrence, B. F'rankllu 
Vaughan of New York City. For 
Alpha Phi Alpha: Dr. R. W. Lo- 1 

gan, Lewis 0. Swingler and Wil
uam C. Pyant. 

For Sigma Gamma Rho: Fran-
tential best beau may be trailing 1 ·-;wiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiliaaiiiili! _____ --;-.-;;;~ 
you. you know. Crooked stock- 11r 
ing seams can mar the most care
fully selected ensemble. This aiR<' 
goes for down-trodden shoe 
heels. 

Gloves, too, are important. 
The fabric and doeskin wash
abies are nice because they can 
be kept fresh, and your fuzzy 
rabbit's hair or angora mittens. 
also. will need frequent tubbings. 
especially if they are the prenial
ly popular white. Blouses and 
collar and cuff sets are other es
SPntials which add to the costume 
if kept crisp and fresh. So much 
for the important little details, 
and now for some headliner 
fashion news-

Gabardine is the outstanding "t 

new material for casual college 
clothes, and is being shown in 
some real campus parade dresses 
and shirt and skirt sets. These 
outfits are trim and smart 
enough to rate you an A-plus in 
cam,pus chic. The colors, too, 
are grand-plum, bright red, 
Robin Hood gre"n and burnt 
sugar, to name a few. 

The newest fa shion on the 
sweater front is a cardigan type 
model with suede vestee front of 
bright color combinations- blue, 
wine and gold, green, brown and 
buff and many others. This at
tractive little number, peeping 
out from your casual coat, will 
~;ive lots of "oomph" to your 
first appearance on campus. 

Hoods will bear watching be
cause they will step out to many 
different affai~s. and are vory 
flattering. Aside from those at
tached to dresses or coats there 
are lots of separate hoods- jer
sey ones for daytime, velvet ancl 
nEt combinations for evening, 
and all in heavenly colors. 

FDR For Third Term 
Movie Released 

AND OTHER 
FRESH MEATS 

AND VEGETABLES 
AT LOW PRICES! 

WHERE? 
Lincoln Gardens 

Grocery 
411 Linc·otn Ave. 

May Always Be Found At Any of 

The Below Named Stores Located 

On Lincoln Avenue 
WEISS CASH MARKET 

317 LINCOLN 3-099'7 

AND 

Lincoln Gardens Grocery 
417 LINCOLN AVENUE 

POP! 
MOM! 

JUNIOR! 
ALL ARE GETTING RIADY FOil 

THE LONG WINTER MONTHS! 

THEY ARE SENDING THEIR OLD 

GARMENTS TO SUPERIOR TO GIT 

THEM REPAIRED - CLEANED 

and PRESSED. 

SEND YOURS TODAYII 

SUPERIOR 
CLEA.NERS & HATTERS 
405 Lincoln Ave. Dial J-0941 

WE DELIVER 

NEW YORK, Sept. 7.-(CNA) 
- Following its previews at the 
American Newspaper Guild Con
vention in San Francisco ancf a t 
th e Young Democr ats Convention 
in Pittsbu rP:h. the new musical 
short " A Musical Message From 
Hollywood", is announced as 
ready for r~lease by Garrison 
Films. Inc., 1600 Broadway. this 
city. The picture, which was 
shown at the conventions pre
ceding the overwhelming en
dorsements of President Roose
velt for a third term, was pro
duced in record breaking time 
1hree we~ks ago by the Motion 
Picture Guild on the West Coast. 

The one reel movie features 
the new popular song hit, "Mr. 
Roosevelt, Won't You Please 
Run Again? by Jay Gorney, com~ 
poser of "Brother. Can You Spare 
A Dime," with lyrics by Henry 
Myers. 

After Healthful Exercise 

Once upon a time a doctor 
could only look down your throa1 
to see what was the matter in
side. Now with his X--ray he 
looks clear through you. 
,..-- ..... '~- ---
staff member), for the issue of 
Aug. 26, was to be his obituary. 
His famous pen, halted by the 
ravages of disease, fell from 
lifeless fingers. 
placards and other notices boost
ing Texas' favorite son, VicP 
President John Nance Garner, a~ 
a 1940 candidate for the presi
dency. 

Considerably embarrassed and 
perturbed, the NAACP national 
office reportedly registered point
Pd protest with the Houston 
hranch, and was assured by 
Houston officials that Richard
son's Garner-for-president cam
paign was neither sanctioned n0r 
nuthorized by them. Some Hous
tonians declare the editor's pro
Garner activity was a main reas
on why Houston was not selecterl 
as next convention city by the 
NAACP. 

Erlitor Richardson conduC'ted a 
widely-read eolumn, The Mirror 
every week in the Defender, giv
ing in prominent space in Col
umn 1, Page 1. F ate so decreed 
that the last contribution to his 
column, (written by a fellow 

. .. A HEALTHFUL DRI~K! 

Phone 
5212 

I,;., ------· '"'--~ ., , .• ..._.,,,.,. .• I 
1 4<iw~~:<41t..,~·~ .r: 
~ ~r .. ;;~ · - ~ ~~"}?;;, ·~· ~ ~ 
·· · ·He·r~'s-~··a rea summertime pick-

up, a beverage that builds and 
sustains good health. Its--

Ideal BULGARIAN 

BUTTERMILK 
For a real energy food after the 'game/ 
at mealtime or between meals, just try 
Ideal Bulgarian Buttermilk. It's so re
freshing, and you'll like 
,its rich, creamy taste! ~ 

Ask Your Grocer! 

and 
Walnut 

IDEAL PRODUCTS ARE LABORATORY CONTROIJ.ED 

•, 
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